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Group L Ss s¡ere led. to beLier.'e (tbrcugli presentatfon of

sÍnulated heartra-Le f'eedback) that as tbe number of exposures to

tlreat scenes increased., their own heartrete responses to snakes

c[*rreâ,sed." Group 2 ss a]so veceived símu-Lated heartrate feedback,

but were led to belleve that this was of another personrs Lreert"

Control [s did. not receive feedback treat¡sent,

At the end of the experfment, Grorrp l- Ss manifested, nrore approach

behavior" when confvonted. lvitb. a }i:¡e sneke and demonstrated a gt'eeten

reduc'oíon in tiilloughbyts Neuroticj-sm Scale scores tha:n Group 2 or C Se.

No signlf,icant difference uas demonstrated on a self-rating f'ear

questfoTlnaire or on h.earirate measures among atl three groups, nor w&s

i;here a signfficant difference emong groups when the E trcoaxed.ut sg to

approach even closer to t}¡e snake"

I'b was concluded thai cognitions about internel reactions ars

important nod.ifÍers of fear behavfor, alttrough some behevÍoral s3rstems

a:'e affected nore than others "
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Idolpe (fg¡g) conelr¡ded., ou the besls of both experfmentel anil

crfnicat obsersatlons, that nfi¡ndnmental psychotherapeutic ef,fects

followeÉl reciprocal tnhlbttlon of neurottc reeponses" (p. fv)" Tbe

general prlncfl¡Ie whteh he outllned. vses as folLocrs¡

If a response antagonfstic to an:rlety can be ¡ned.e to oecw
fn the presence of anxlety-evokfng Ettnulf so th,et it iE
accoupaaieô by a conplete or parsial suppresslon of the
aulety reeponses, the bond between these stlmul1 enct the
anxfety responses ¡sl"lI be weekenecl (p, Tl)"
Thus, recfprocal f.nhlbÍtfon was put f,orth as a therapeutic

prÍncfple, ancl systematfc clesensftfzatlon was empro¡æd. as a najor

therapeutf c technfque.

CEAPMR T

TJ{TRODUCTTOI{ AI{D
STATE}@$T OF TEE TBOBTEM

ÐespÍte the f,act that there Ís now good evldence for tbe eff,ect*ve-

nesE of systenetlc ciesensltlzatlon (tazovtk ancl !ang, 3)6}t tazarw, Lg6L,

L963t tan8 anit r,azovLk, L963¡ LanB¡ tazovik, enct Re¡moJ.ds, 1!6); Davfsou,

]966), there renelns a stgnificant questfon as to whether thle ef,flcaey

is correctly er¡rlel.neð by the prfnclple of, recfBrocal lnbtbttton (Wolpfn

gnd,RaLnes, L966)" Moreover, tbe fssue hEs been releecl (vallne, Lg66l

as to whether a physlologÍcal lnterpretatton, prevxously gfven to re-
clprocal lnhlbttlon, fs fniteed. the correct one sÍnee arternative

e>qplanatlons håve sfnee been nade heowa, Furtberuore, there reøelns a

great tleal of speculatlon (vattns and Ray, 1967; Larsen, L966; Le,zarus,
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L965) as to thoee specfffc fectors responslble f,or produclng positfve

changes in fear behevÍor, thereby contributfng to the u-ltf.mate success

of d.esensltfzatlon therapy" The preseut research ls en attenrpt to ln-

vestigate the problem of what factor or faetors serre as vehLcLes of

chenge fn systeuatlc ilesensitlzatíoa"

The present fnvestigatfon fs basect upon the assumptlon thet

cognitf.ve factors are lnfluentlal Ln cletermLntng the success of

systeuatic desensltfzatlon, Until recently there hs,s been rel.atfvely

lfttle Íaclfcatlon thet enotfoaal behavlor ls depeacient upon such

cognl.tive elements, ar¡d. researchers heve subseqtrently perslsted fn

weigblng beevily tbe role of physlologlcal factors as the fmportent

nöÉlffiere of f,ear behsvlor withfn the context o cleeensltfzatfon therepy"

Sebachter (lg¡g) and Vallns (f966) have denonstrated, thet cogattine

factors my well be the nejor deternutnants of e!ûotLonal- states" Schaebter

(tgfù suggested thet Lnternat pbysfologleel events ¡uåy serse ês eues

wbich provld.e sources of eoguftlve Lnfo¡roetlon" In other uortis, ft fs

the cognftive representatf.on of internal events thåt lnfluences enotlonal

behavlor. ValLas (L96) suggestett thst this cognltfve representetfon

ney be noa-ver1cl1caL, encl he de¡aonstreted tbEt the cognltive later-

pretatlon of internal eveats occurs laclepeaclent or h"respectlve of onets

actual lnteraal state" $lthin the proeedural f,ranework of systematfc

desensitLzatl.on, sr¡eh non-verldtcal cognltfve ånterpretatfons reay be

operatlng.

Rela¡ffitlon has geaerelly been employecl as s, yesponse whleb ls

entagonistlc to anxlety, anct Ss are fnstructecl to relax whlLe Ía the
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presence of frfgbtenj.ng stf.mrlf. Wbether actual relaxatlon ls fnducecl

nay be l¡relevant, as long as the I fs J"eô to belleve thet be ts yelaxed,

In other words, if ft were posslble to nanlptùate the eognitfve repre-

sentatfon of lnternaL evente to thE extent tbet the eogultfons t{ere

lncompatibLe with the reaetLons one usuelly experiencecl when confronteð

wf.tb anxlety-provokfng sttntllr M fnrllvicluel" nfgbt be led to re-aesess

tb.e fear value prevlouely aeeoclated wfth those etfunll, Under sueh

cf.rcunetances, the cogpftùons aloae nay be the lnporÈent uodffiere of

behsvior" To tbe exÈent tbat the fndLvlcltral fs Euccesefirl ln belfevfng

he fs relexecl, his cognftlve taterpretatÍon of hls feeJ.fngs, regerd.l.ess

of hls actuaL state of, laternal evente, shorrld be of the natr¡re "That

etfm¿krs does not affeet me fnternally, tberefore I ae not afraf.cl,n

If the above generallzatfone have some factr¡el baais, we c€tn

e:pect tbet substftt¡tfng the approprfate cognLtfve set for thc reLaxatfon

response generally employed fn systematÍc desensitfzatf.oa wtII leeci to

a reductlon of fear behevlor"

Physfologfcal rele¡ratioa ney or Eley not aecou¡leny such cognftl.ons"

In order to ascertala whether an attenue,tfoa of etrqnthetlc aroueal Ls

faeteeil cofnclclent wLth an approprlate cognltlve set fndueed elwlng de-

seasitizatfon therapy, a portlon of thts reseerch ruas clevoteit to aa

f.nvestigation of one form of physf.ologfcal respoase, vlz., the cardlac

regponSe o

It 1s assuneil 1n tlæ present reeearcb tbet earrcliac acti.vLty 1s

part of e, conplex of responses through whfcb the f,ear re6pon6e eay

mnLfest LtselP. Tbfs study ls deslgned. to exa¡nl.ae s¡recff{caIly the
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fear of snakes; or" mone preclsely, lt fs desfgned to exanf.ue severar

nodlflcatlons of the systenatlc ctesensitfzatlon ¡xoeedure whlch uøy be

sfgalflcant la reilueåag tbls f,ear" Tlre author holtls to a basfc prenlse

Iæotrmseei by l{o1pe (fg:8) whi.ch states thet neurosee (fear of snakes wes

consfdered e fox"n of netrrottc beÈravlor) ere rperslstent, reneclaptfve

learnecl babfte of reaetlonÍ (p. J2)" rn terns of behavåor theory¡

phobfas nay be regertleit ae condltionect entlstry (fear) reeetions" ïn
other words, nAny neutraL stieuluÊl eoo thet hap¡¡ens to neke en Ln¡nct on

en lnillv1ôiral at about tbe tine that e fear reactlon ls evokecl acgufres

the abfrfty to evoke fear subeequently.t' (wotr¡le e¡rcl Rechmen , Lg6ø,

p' 135)" rt thereby f,otrIows thet the elfntnetion of an:ri.ety-s.esponse

habits nay be aehieved throngh the acloBti.on and nodiffeatton of the
principrer of, Iea,:mrf.ng" rbLs vûèw of neurosLe ts fn opposftion to
that erpoundecl by a purely psychoenalybtcal model ¡chlch eonsiders pbobÍ.e

behavLor to sten fron problens of f.alrer-dynemf.cs reLatfng to the oectfpue

cou¡llex" As Freud, stated. in hls case of Lf.tÈre uaas (Freud, 1950), the

chtLd d'esires to possess the ¡rotber sexua3-ly, end Ls Jeelous ancl bostlle
toward'e tbe father" The chftct feere bls father because of these wtshes,

ancl ln perttcular, clreade eastratlono The f,ear of avengiag the f,ather

ls then proJected onto some cxternaL and fo¡l.eerLy innocuor:s obJect.

Because of laereaslng succesa ovetr e wldc renge of crlnfcal
problens, bebavlor therapfes today ere uaktng e signfflcant lmpact ln
tbe flel'il of psychotberapy. Yet tn order to soLve the eomplex probl.ens

poeed by ncntal l'llness, psycbologf.ets &ust be able to answer sone very
basic questlons pertafnlng to the nethods of tberapy they enploy, €,gu¡



rAre they effectùr¡e, ff so, how, and rrniler whEt conitftfons?í The

preseat reseereh is 8.n etterrpt to fltrr¡ninete throrgh experinentatf.on,

thoee variebles whf.cb nay be fnfluentiaL la redractag f,eer throrrgh the

uethocl of systenatf.c clesensftfzatton"



A greet cleal of the prevloustry d.oennented reseerch Ín thls

area eras pertlnent to tbe problen at hencl ln an lacllrect @,nn€ro

Eherefore, fn oriler to pronote clarlty, thls Chapter hae been clivlctecl

lnto general topics vrith a separate revÍew of, each.

CEAF{IER II

REVIEW OF TEE ITTERATURE

One of, the earllest edvoeatee of condttlonfng proceôures was

Mary Cover Jones (fgah) who establfshed thror¡eb ex¡xer*mentatf.on a

nethod wbleh proved to be eff,ectfve tn uod*f,yfng uaaclaptf.ve resBonses

by changlng the cheracterietfes of the stirsull whfcb controllecl theu"

The ¡nethoit of ndirect condftlonLng" (1.e" fntroctucing a fearful stfnutus

gre,ctr¡ally ln the context of stlnuJ.f. ¡oblch evoked pleasurable responeee)

was usecl to elLnLaate e fear of, whlte rats, f,ur, ancl, other sfnflåa

obJects 1n a three ¡rear olcl boy. The chllct was graduelly lntrodueed to

a whÍte rabblt durfng perfods of pray with hfs frlencls. over an

lnte¡sral of severc,r days the d,fetanee between tbe boy and the phobÍc

stiut¡lus was decreasecl as the ehlldts toLeratfon of the rabblt slowly

lqrroveel. Feedfng responses were arso employ'ed, rohereby e positive

refnforeer (candy) E¡eÊ presented whenever the rabbf.t was sho!ûn" Tbe

f,ear respoases s¡ere conpletely ellminated anct replaceel by tbose nore

.4,. DEVEIOPI@NT OF THE BEEAVIOB TEERAPTES



favorable aael edaptlve"

worpe (1958) e:r&enctect the peredfgn whieh Jones ortgfnally pro-

poseclu encl devlsetl a theoretfcal ¡nodel for the treatmeat of neuroses

baseel ou an appllcatlon of EuLllan i.ea,r"nLng theory, Jacobeonss (193S)

nethod of lnctucing tteep m¿scle relaxetlon, ancl Sherrlnetonts dlscueel.on

of the netrrologlcel aspects of reclprocel lnhibftton.

Wolpe eLaboratect tbe priaeLple of recl.procaL tnhlbLtl.on es the

nein be,els of psychotberepeutíc effects. speclfteal.ry, the treetnent

was desLgned to substftute musctrler relexatÍon for enxlety. SubJects

thus learn to na,ke responses to phobic obJeets sphleh recfprocatrr¡R

tnhlbit (are faconapatfble wfth) fearo Syotenatfc cleeensltfzatlon,

the specÍffc teehnlque baseê on tbfs theory ls cleserlbecl by wolpe as

folLowe:

The patlent 1s gf.ven preltnolnery trafnfng Ln reLexatfon
by Jaeobsonts nethoô (1938), lÍeaanqhiLe en sanxlety
hlerarch¡re Ís const¡r¡ctcclu fhls fs a Ilst of stfmrÀlÍ to
which the patfent reacts wtth un"adaptfve anxLety" The
ftens are rankerl eccorilf.ng to the a,mount of dlsturbance
they cause, the nost clfsturbiqg iteme befqg:pLaced, at th.e
top and the leeet at tbe bottem. llre patfent ts b¡paotfzect
aad nacle to retrex es deepS.y ae posefble. Tþen he fs toldto lnegfne the wea,keet lteæ fa the anxf.ety-hlerareby - tbe
snalleet ldoset of phobic stfnr¡Letisa, rf the relexetfonfs uninpalred, by thls¡ e sligbtty greater tdoser fs pre-
sented. at the nerb eessioa, The tctoseget J.s greduelly
lncreased. f,ron session to session, untlr at Last the phobfc
Etlnulus can be Bresented at ¡aaxlm¡n iatenslty wltbout
frpafrlng tbe caLm, relareeel stateu trt wtll theu be found.thst the patlent hes ceased to reaet wlth hls previous
anx!.ety to encounters Ín real lffe wlth evea the strongestof the once ph,oblc stimull (p" xlt),
Th,is partieuLer technfgue of, systenetl.c desensitizatfon hsq

shown lteelf to be effeetlve 1n tbe treatænt of eondftloned fe&r.

7



Lang and. Lazovik (f963), usfng Sø wlth strong avoidance and feer re-

acttons to harmless snakes for¡nd. deseneitl"zatfon using snake seenes more

ef,feetfve tl¡an the hierarebfcal presentatfon of irrelevant toples" Parr}

(tg66) found syetematS.e desensitÍzatfon to be superfor to tradftfonel
trlnsfghtrr ttrerapy, to ilattent¿o¡1-placeborf theraBy, and to no ttrerapy,

in the treatment or puui*c speakÍng feare" eooke (Lg66) also f,ound it
superion to no therapy"

Literattrre on Snake Phobla

The Xåterature on systematlc desensitlzatfon yeveels thet a

wfde vanfety of, phoblas heve been euecessf,iå}ly treated by deeondftlonfng

proeedures. The f'ollowlng sectlon Ís a revLew of several arbicles

dealing wlth the ex¡rerlmentel d.esensi.Èlzation of snake phobfa.

In a study eondueted by tazovÍk and Lang (fgøO), foun Ss sylth a

fear of non-poLsonous snakee w€re glven Wolplen systemetf.c desensåtåuatlon

therapy" Res¡¡lts ÍndÍeated that desensftlzation affeeted e persfstent

reduet,fon fn the phoble bebavÍor of, these Ss.

tang and Lazovfk (1963) performed e:r eNperlment fn whtcb 2& sneke

phobic Ss particJ.pated 1n an inveetfgetlon of, syeteroatle desensÍtÍzatlon

therapy" ït v¡as shown thet ås who partfefpated ln desensitizatfon re-

vealed a gneater reduetlon i.n phobÍc betaavåor (as meesuned, by avoi-dance

behavior in tbe p esenee of the phobfe obJect and self-rating) *ban dfd

;¡pa*partlcipating contz"ols, Subjeets tended. to hold or lncree-ee therapSr

gai.ns at a 6-month follou-iåÞ €velr*atfon"

LanS¡ Lezovfk, and Reynolds (1965) ourceeasfielly Èrea'beô e groiåp

I
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of snake phoblc coJ.Iege strrd,ents using WoJ.plan systematfc desensÍtization.

.after treatnent, clesensitlzetion fls showed signfflcantly greater fear
red'uctloa than controls aE measured. by aa avoid,ance test, a fear ther-
moneter, and an open-encled Lntervlew"

}{olpin and, pearsarr (1965) report a slngle case study which

ÍLlustrEtes the decondÍtioning of the feer of sna,kes. A. sna,ke phoblc

fensle was tnained. fn museular relaxation folLowlng ïtolpers noclel. Ðr:rlng

the eigbth seeelon the patfeat conmenceci vlsualizing, whlle d.eeply relaxed,

anxiety-procluclng scenes relateel to snakes. The h,ierarcby of p0 steps

was completecl during the one session. FolJ.owlng this the patfent was eble

to pick up aaci play wltb trso snåkee. .A 2J*day follow-up indfceted. ttrat

the patlent ¡uas able to naLntain her therapy galns.

Wolpfn end Reines (1966) demonstrated the recluctfon of the enake

phobie of 2 fensle ss by presentlng onJ,y the nnoet dfsturbiag fmagery

items 1n the fear hl.ererchy.

vatias (L966), varfne and Ray (tg6l) and tonont anct Edwards (196?)

have also clemonstrated. the successful d.econctitíoning of snake pbobfe.

Ïn sumary, tbe llteratwe ludlcates thet the use of systernati.c

deeeneltlzatlon therapy for the treatnent of, saahe phobfa proêr¡ces

clemonstrable reductfons ln feer behevior,

B" EVAÍ,IIAEIOI{ oF x'AcToRS EsffiI{rrÂÊ To DEsEi{sITrzATIoN TEERAFY

Þdbereas desensitlzatfon tberepy hes shown itself to be an effcctlve
therapeutie proeeduee, there renelns the questfoa as to which fectors are



essentlal fn prod.uclng posltive reductfons in fear behavlor, A great

deal of experinentatfou he,s been cievoted to tbis problen over the past

few træers¡ anè the f,ollowtng is a revfew of some of tbe nore relevant

research fn thls &r€a,"

1" Relaxatlon

Wolpers (t958, f961) uethoci of systematfc cleeensftfzation relieE

on the patlent's wtlllngaess antl ab1l1ty to develop actequate skills of

nuscular rela:ratf.on. Ee states that üpatlents ¡Eho cannot r"elax wfLl not

nake progress ?rith thfs nethoatt (t958, p, lhl).
Rachnan (fg6f¡) has showu thet nefther relaxatfon nor ctesensltf.-

zatLon ls effective rn lts own rtght, srrbjects vieuerizi.ng scenes

wfthout relaxatlon dfd not progress at tlre rete of Ss who were relaxed

durfng visua,llzatÍon.

DevLson (L966) has e.Ieo shovrn the inportanee of rela¡cation durlng

ôesensittzatfon, anct he has clemonetreted thåt it ls nefther relexatton

alone nor desensltlzetlon alone whlch produces red,uctLons ln fear behavfor.

In thfe study Davleon employeô three treatnent procedwes for the fear of
sna"kess tlesensltizatfon treatænt, fn which gradecl averslve stf.null were

palred la lneglnatfoa wfth arurlety-competlng rela¡ratlon resBouses, rrpseud.o

d.esensitizationrt treatnent, ln whlch relexatLon wes pairect wttb sti¡trrlt
that were lrrelevant to snakes¡ md exposure treatment, whereby the [s
s¡ere exposed. ¡{lthout relaxetiou to the Eane series of averslve etlnt¡Li

enqgloyed. in the flrst treatneat conclftLon" A control group ctfd, not

recefve treatmeat" Between gror.rp couaparlsons reveeled thåt Ss fn the

10
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ilesensltfzation group exhlbfted sigulflcantly greater decrenente iu
avoid'ance behavlor thøn Ê.s in the other three groups, ¡yhlch dld not ctfffer
from one another' Davison concluded that the sfgntflcant lncreaEe fn
ap¡rroacb behavlor on the part of ciesenslt{zatlon Ss was due to an actual

reductÍon ln the underJ"ying an:cfety drfve. lhe author also concluded

that the overall flnctlngs prorrfdecl strong evldence thst the beneflcial

effects of systenatfc cleseasitfzatlon therapy were based on a counter-

conclftlonLng procesg req$É.r1.ag, r the contLguous palrlng of a gracieel serfes

of fear-elfcltfng etlnull wfth a response (nusculer relaxatLon) wbtch

fnhlbits the occr¡c"rence of the fear responÊe.

Lazarus (L965) nade use of a procedure which cal.l.ect for forcefi¡t

nuscular actlvlty fu lmecilater, assocl.atlon wlth an anxfety-¡povoking or

otber¡pLse cllstwblag thought or lmege" Three phobic $s and one depreesl.ve

$ all d,erivecl consLd.erable benefft fron the treatment fn a nean of ten

sesglons 
"

worpfn and, Raines (1966) arso erproreit tbe necesstty for using

relarçatlon fn reduciag feer ancl avofdance bebavÍor, fwo snake phobic Ss

xrere presented. wfth an snxfetlr-biererchy wlthout concurrent relaxatfon;

tc{o sneke phoble Ês Trent tbrougb ttæ lhlerarch¡r wlth. tbetr nuscles teneect;

end two Ss received. oaly the top bferarcsr items wlthout relaxatfon or
tenslng. After treatnent, al.l slx Se ¡*rere able to handle the prevlouely

fearetl snake" Tbe autbors thr¡s d.enonetrated realuctÍons la anxiety even

1n the abseace of relaxatfon,

l"ouont ancl EttwardE (196?) also exauined, the role of rela¡¡ation in
systematic desensftlzatÍon. Trvo groupe of fenale saake phoblc college



stuclents ç'¿ere admfnisterecl two tliff,erent treatnent proceclwes for re-

ducing f,'eer. One group received systemetic deseasftizatLon wlth

rela:eatlon rshlle the other group under¡sent a proced,ure that wae lntendecl

to be as slmllar as possfble to the deseneftizetion procedure except for

tire onission of relexatlon. fbe experlmental outcome was consistent Ì{ith

the results obtalned by Rachman (tg6>a) and Ðavieoa (1966) " on tlrree

out of five measures of snake pbobfa change, systemetlc desensltlzatfon

wlth relaxatlon produced slgnificantl.y greeter (or very neerly signl-

ficantly greater) fear reductlons than desensftfzatlon wlthout relaxatfon,

wblch appeared total.l-y ínef,fectlve.

In surunÐ.ry, receat research has incticated. the relatfve lmportance

of rela><ation 1n desensftizetion therapy. üowever, tbe exact role of

relexatlon 1s difflcult' to assess. S.lthough !'loJ.pe has regarded relaxatÍon

as a physioLogLcaL response lneompatfbLe Þrith f,ear, the author has fouud

no etudl.es speclfically testing relexatlon a.s a generator of f,ear com-

petlng pbysÍologicel responses. Valins and Ray (L967) høve sr.mned. up

the situatlon quite acleqr:ately by statfng, *Untl1 1t has been demonstrated

that a musculerly relaxed subject ls less physfologlcally responslve

to a phoblc stiraulus than a subject who is not relaxed, we may contlnue

to question the neceasity of physlological iaconpetfbillty for tiesenel-

tlzation therapyrr (p. 50) "

re.

2. HlrÞnosis end. Suggs6¡16i11ty

AIthoWh ïlolpe (fg:B) hse mede use of, h¡ipnosis to enhance tbe

eff,ects of d.esensÍtizatlon therepy, the questÍon remafns open as to
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whether h¡rpnosis is a necesssry conpoaent ef the therapeutÍc procesa.

Several experfnents bsve been conducted to assess the relationshlp between

h¡pnosls, sÌ¡ggestlbllity and, therapy chenge"

Lan8r tazovik antl Re¡mofas (f965) exaninecl tbe contrlbutlon of

suggestfblltty and. placebo effects to progrees tn ctesensltizatÍon anct

post-therapy f,ear reductionn One group of [s was ednlnistered *peeudo-

therapyrd a treatnent procedr¡re which was therapeuticelly ner;ûraL except

for the tb,erepfst-client relatlonship" .4,11 procedlr¡ree used in systematf^c

cleeensltizatlon (hypnosis, vlsualfzatlon of ecenes, rele:<atlon iastnrction,

enrt utilÍzatlon of the hlerarchy) were emplo¡reci, but the hlerarchy end

the conversatLon between the g and, the tberaplst were unretatett to feer.

There lltas no ciffferenc€ 1n pre=ìte psgt-teet scores between no treatnent

ancl pseudotherep¡r for eny of tbe f,eer aeasü..tr€so on the other hand.,

cleseneltlzation Se showedl a slgnlftcant posftlve ehenge v¡tth treatnent"

The findtngs Lnillcate that h¡rpnosls ln itself dl<i aot produce chenge fn

fear behavÍor, nor dfd the reductlon ln feer followfng cleeeneftizatfon

stem from a srrggestfon to chsage lmpllcit ln belng in therapy.

tarsen (tg66) stuclteet the ef,feets of h¡pnotic therapy on snske

phobla' One group of [s was asked to recal] earlier encor¡nterE wfth

snakes whire relaxing during recaLr (neuxatton Group)" A second group

sfu¡rly re-experienceil early feer of, enakes es futly ae possible (Arousel

Group), and a thlrit group was gfven post-b¡¡pnottc suggestlons about s¡arpton

renovaL. ReEr¡lts showed that inmetllately after treatsent all three

proeed.ureÊ $tere eqtrally effectlve ln red,uclng phoble behavfor and were
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superlor to no treatment controls, fhe clata thus lndleate thet ctfrect

suggestion was as efficient as scene visr:alization fn proilucfng eh.ort

term reiluctlons Ln fear behevior" However, after a two-week follow-up,

only the Arousal Group was no longer slgnif,lcantly lmprovecl o'ver eontrol,

llhereas Lareeu conclucies tfrat hypnotizebility ruas posittvely relatecl to

the êegree of flnar approach behavlor, tbe more important suggestion

lmplfcit 1n this study is, when rooking at the differeatlal rerapse

rates, tba,t vfsuslizatlon with relaxation lect to the nost perslstent

gbange' Larsen also reports a sfgniflcant positive correlatfon between

the Stanford Eypnotfc Susceptfblltty Scale anct snake approach behavlor,

ancl sl¡ggests that thls lndfcates e relationshlp betweeu h¡rpnottzabiltty

and. lnprovenent. Eowever, since no non-bðtpnotic therapy was lncludlecl

1n this stud.y, the fssue as to whether recluctfons Ín fear behavlor are

enbanceil by hypnosis was undeterm:ined..

scbubot (1966\ also reporbs hlgh posttlve corretetiou between

chenge in approaeh behavlor and, the Stanfónô Eypnotic Susceptf.bllity

Scale for sngke pboblc S.s who were desensitlzed usfng a hypnosfs plus

relaxatÍon techntque"

In su¡snary, althougb research has sbown that the uee of bypnosls

as part of tbe desensitizatloa proceclr¡re mey attribute to fear change,

h¡rpnotic susceptiblllty 1s not 1n ltself nesponsible for the speclf,lc

desensltizatlon effect" In general, further research seens aeceesary to

deternlne tf these coaclusions contfnr¡e to be ¡q&rranted.



J" Anxfety Eferarqh;lsg

?fo1pe has eonsidered. the pnese¡rtation of the enxåeÈy hierarchy to

bc a eructel etrement of desensftizatfon there,py" Other researehere

(Laog, tazovf.k, end Re¡morrls, 1965) nave fej.t the,t progress ln the

hierareby ts stnongly related to tbe degree of fear chengc. Thc latter
authore hsve tndLeeteå that nearly all $.s wbo eomplete ¡nore the,n fif*cen
itens of e hiererehy show red.r¿ced f,ear, wherecs those who eomplete lesg

are aot stgntffcantly different f,rsm eontrols" However, reeent research

has shown thåt lt 1s possible to reduee avofdance behsvfor by employång

cerÈaln variatloas Ln the use of anxietSr hferaretrles"

tersen (f965) d.íd not utflfzc anxi.ety hferarehies ta the hypaotfc

treatment of, snake phoble ss, and reported some positfve gafns fn the

reåuetlon of, f,ear following treatment"

Cooke (f966) tcsted the ef,fåeaey of, Ðirect and Indfreeè treatnænt

proccdures f,or the fear of'rats" Ome-he,If, of the gs were etrposed to the

actuel stimulue, and one-ha1f of, the Ss were edmÍaf.stered the desensf-

tÍzation pnocedure to the linøglnal etímtalue. When the data was eompatred

f,ov Diz'sat and Incl.lrect treatments, tlrere wa,s & slåght, alttror:gh non-

signlffeant ôÍffenenee fn favor of the Dlreet treatm,ent on all fear

tßeaslîres. However, when the de.ta Þres e ompåred for Sefgh1y anxåous and

l ni'r anlrfety åe, Ss under Tme,gfnal treetment wltl¡ a hfgh general anxlety

level, exhfbiteå a greeter rcöì¿etion fn fear than $e wfth a low generel

anxiety level" t]nder Dlrect treatmcnt, high and troe¡ anxious Ss showed

no slgniffeant diffcrenee Ln the degree of, feer reduetton"

Þlolpin end Reincs (,t966) edmlnlstered deeondltioning Èæeaþreent

1q
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to six ås, ell of, whom were f,eerf,ul of so&kes" fwo $s proceeded thror€h
a tweaty-step hl.ererchy wfthout rele¡ratLon; two ss went througb e twentlr-

step bferarcb¡r wlth their mueclee etellberately tenseit; ancl two Se were

sinply subJected to the top of tbe hiererchy without reraxation or
teneing of rqEelecu AII Se, fncluctl.ng the two who were exBoseil only to
the nost lntensely dtsturbing iæginal stlmtrlf, wer"e abLe to bendlle the

orlginelLy feared snake after treatment"

technfque fn reduciug phoblc behavlos." In Èbis stuity BhobLc Ss fnagfnect

strong anxfety-prod,ucfug stfmrll. Flooding treatnent was for¡nd to be

lneffective 1n reel,ucing f,ea,r" on the ôther hend, all ss who recefved

treatnent consistlng of deseneftlzetioa plus relaxatfon sho¡deå Eteble

lnprovenent,.

Klrchaer and, Hogen (tgæ) lastrueted rat phobic Sa to vislrglfze
nm'¡ims,lly frlghtening sceneÊ wlthout utllfzf.ng a graduated, approach"

Tbeee Ee clemoustrateti sf.gnfflcantJ.y nore approaeh behevíor followfng
treatment than dtlit no tneatnent controls"

In stmmary, reseerch fntticates thet rohfle Èhe enxlety hlerareby

øay be a useful eomponeat Lu d,esenslttzetfon therapy, a gradluatecl approaeb

in tbe preseutatlon of anxlety-protiucing stleu}i nay not be aeeesserSr.

Furtbermore, wfd.e veriatlons ln Holpfen presentatfon of the bferarch¡r

eppeer to be eEuelly effectlve in reduclng avof.deace behavlor,

b. qsælt¿ve=get

Kanfer end Marsten (1963) hcve ouggeeted thet operant sch.edulee

Raehman (rg66) aleo exa¡afneci the ef,fectfveaees sf the flooôl.ug
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for sheplng verbal belmlrlor are mecle use of, ln deseneítåzatfon therapy"

They tndlcate thet the euceessful" desensftfzatí.on of, sn ltcrrl Ln the

anxiety bS.erarehy nay be reinf,oreecf by tlre thenapfst (eitlrer fupllcltl-g
or er¡l}Ícftly), and aoreo\retr, the $'me,y elso refnf,orce hfmsetrf, those

respenses w}¡lelr to hlm represent a reduction tn f,eelings of fear and

arxiety.

$ehechter and singev {lg6z) }rave reeentry tndfcatect the fm-

portance of cogaltfve set in determinlng emottoner belmvior" The

authors ergue thst en emotional state may be consfdered es a Joint
functlon of physfoJ-ogfeel arousal and of e eognftfon whfeh J.s eppro-

prÍete to the stete of erousal" Cognltfons are given an atl- important

role 1n determfning what label ¡*fII be aff,txed to the stete of physlo-

logLeal actlvlty. SubJect,s fn the eNperfment were given efthen epfaepim1ne

(a synr¡rathomi.æet1c drug wbfcb reproduces ptryelologfeel ¡ntterns eaused

by activatfon of the sppatiaetic nervous ayetem) or a plaeebo" SulJectm

çEho received epineBhrlne dùd so r¡nder one of tbree condftfons: some

ss ?tere fnformed as to the eorrect sfde effeets of, epinephrine, other

se receÍved no lnformation e6 to the sfde ef,f,eets of, epínephrÍne, and

yet other Srecelved ineorrect informe,tlon ae to tlæ side effecte of
this d'rng. Ûnínstructed Se injected wfth epi.nephrfne entered fnto raore

euphorf.c or sgryesefve behavlor wtren ln the presenee of, a etooge trained

to act el"ateci or engry than ss in the otleer groups" The deta suggest,

therefore, ttmt wben en i.ndlslduel has no freæediate explanation for e

glven state of physloS-ogleal erausal, he wl1I botb Xabel and interpret
Ìr1s f,eelfngs ln ternc of tbe eognltfons avallabtre to hln. ït follows
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th.at gåven a ete,te of phSrøio]-ogieal arsusæl for u.¡hleh an åndåvåduet hes

a sati"sfactor3r exp3-ønct5.ou, be wil"l not Label or lnter¡ryet Èhese fceXånge

ln åerme of evai.Lable a3-ternatc eo6nj.Èåons,

Scheehter ænô WheeLer (:"964) eondi¿ctcd en ex5ærf.mecxt, to .i;est tlze

h;r¡:othesis thæt exgrerlrentæJ"I¡r menåptr1aÈed enotåonel- sÈe,tes tsouLd be

me¡at LntenøeJ"3r exlxerienaed by Êo ånJeeted w$"th epfnephrånê, le*s ån-

&ense3"y by ås fnjeeÈer3 E¿åth sallne (æ plaeebo) eorutfon, and treest

s.ntensel¡r by ås J.njeetcd wfth elrtorpromazine (a sppathetfs broekåug

agcnt). $r"rbJeete røho reeeårreå eåther epJ"ncphnåne, eh3-orpnomazåne, or

sø3-f*e ?senc shovoe a funmgr mevåe whfeh eæpposedtr¡r worald be eff,cetlv.e

ån menfpulatlng the eognÍ-åive eomponent of thcfr emotåone} etate. ReeuIts

were in the pnedieted dårectfon. Ëpfnephrfae S.s fot¡nd the fitrm funnler

end. were rateê b}r ¿udges Èo dfspla}r greatex. euphorie behøvtsr than

placebo ps, vaho fn tr¡rn enJoSred tï¡e film more then eblorproæas*ue Ss"

Vallns (1966) fnveetigeted tbe ef,f,eets that fnformatlon ebout

intersal reeet,åons woul"d heve orr the åabetr3-fug of emotlonaL ctåmååi "

$ubJeets who tbought the$ tlecår hcart ratee hed fnereased (when å¡r feet

thcír hearÈ rætee váere pr€-reetarded.) *n respønec to e1ådce of a nurle

female, rated these s}*d,es s,s m(:Fe attraet*ç"e thax¡ strl.dee to whåeh they

theught had. no effeet en theåy bce.rt rates. The eu*,,horæ siag6eet tbeÈ

the bo6ue feeúbaek ååd. ¡rot have anSr dåreeÈ {Í.*.u ph.yaåoxogåae&} effeets

çtl¿er Èban eognåèivc tnes, ai"tbor*6b. p?ayøi.ologleal ¡rarie.bles sqerc not ån

faet mcasured"

valåns anå &my (Lg6Tj eonÕucted two ret,hc"r åagenj"or:.s experiæente

designed to el"*m*nate phobåe beira¡råor lndueÍ.ug Bel!*-,rerldfeal eognftåons
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concernlng intcrnal reaetfone" Oae group of snake phobie Ss were pre*

sented with sIådes of enakee and listened. to what they thougbt were th,efr

treartvate reactions to these stlnuLl, It eppeared. to the Se that tbe

sneke slld.es did not affect thetr heart rstes. A seeond group of Ss

lfstened. to the eame sounds¡ but were not instrueted €o associe.te th.ese

souuds ta¡lth thefr heert rates; tþ¿ese Ss were u¡¡d.er tbe impression thet

the sounds wcre extraaeo¡rÊ and meaningJ.ess. Subjeets who thougbt tbat

snake sÈi!ûLrlf dfd not af,fect them fnternelly mønffested more approaeh

behevlor 1n the pr@sence of a riqe enake the,n did the 6roup of S-s vaho

receÍved no fnf,ormatfon about tbfs ÍrrternaL stete,

Ïn sunrnary, aJ.though reseercb fndfeetes that manl"¡rutratfon of

lnstructfonaL varfebles e,ad co6nf.tive set may reduee the effects of

threatening ståmulL, the evidence ls not entfrely concrusfvc ån de-

termlnf.ng that suceessful desensiti.zatÍon ie based solely rapon the

induetion of, such cognÍtions.

C. SUMMARY .âSD STATEMENT OF ETPOTHESES

Wfthfn tbe lest decede a greet deal of, research hss been d,cvotcd

to the study of systematlc desensftizatfon. Yet¡ therc stlll remalns

a great deal of, speeuletloa s,Ê to wh.leh f,actore er@ regponsfble for
producing poeftfve cheriges fn fear behav'lor" Tbie ls not to say thøt

no progtrees bas been ackieved,"

Reeu.Lts ebow thet, lt íe not neeessary to fnel"ud.e h¡r¡pnotic

fnduction as part of the tberapeutfe pnoeedure to achåeve the spcciffe
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desensi"*åsat,lon effeet" Tlte neecssity of employång rel.axetLon 1e

Euestfoaable, elthougb tbe åata åoes fndåeatc theê the uee of, ewch seeuas

*o potentle,te the effce*fvencss of deeensåtåsaÈåon, Reeent reseærch he,s

e3ætr3"enged tlae exaet, rotre anx:i.ety håcrayehlee play' in tlrfs proecduneo

and wåde vayietione ån the preccntatlon of bJ.eeærei:3r åtems seem to be

eff,eative i.n reåu.eång øvoådanee behevlor. Á}È"holrgh onÏ3r a feca reec'rÅt

articLes have deal*u wåth Èhe s"ole of, eognåtåons, the ðata ep¡:ears to

indÈeeete th,*t eognåt$.vc set may be en åmSrortaat mecllffer of evoåd.azree

behavÍor end may exert e great deaL of power oves emotåonel eoatrol""

Len6 (personal eorøatfflieatlorr) haa lndåeated È}aet ttre eueeess of

åesensåtizsùåon møy vaeJ"l l"le ån the faet tþet åt i.s e reultåple leveJ-

tyeatment, desågned. to modify the soinæèåe, oventu end. t¡erbej- recponees

of lndivååtmls" Relætfvelg few ctttdi"es he.ve exa.vmJ¡leå the ,exaet nature

of piayøioJ-ogf"eatr Fesposses æítbån the eontexÈ of desensfti"zatåon theyapy"

Tlre present researeh he,s f,oeused on tlac ef,feet of, eognltåvæ set

on Èbreatenfng stiwi¡åå ån the h*pe of, f'urther Í.nercas*n6 otry ur¿rnersÈanåång

of tbe rolc thtc lmråable plays fn desensltåaatfon therap¡r" In våew of

å}ae læek sf evf.denee regar,åfng sowøt*e resSlonsee whåeh GeeÌår dur:$.ng

desensåtization, attentåon bes æIso been gfven to thås probtróm"

The fotrlowång hSrpotheses were testeå åvi *t he presetxÀu r€se&reh:

I, fbe r-erbe,l eomponent,s of fear beh,avl.*r vøllå be a$tenuated
b3r marlåpuleÈång er:gnåtlve set (å,e, b3r f-nduef.ng Ss tg thi.r¿k
tå:at theår phgsåoJ-ogJ"ea3" fee,r leve1 laee been 3oe¡ereði"

A, The ov-erb ruotor eompenents of fear be?ævfsr wl3"I be atten¡¿ated
by menlpulatfng eognåtfve set (å"e, by ånd.ueång ås tq think
tbet ÈÏxelr glhysiologleaÀ femr Ievetr hea been lowered)"



3" ?be esmatle eomponenÈs sf feer behevlor wfrL be attenuated
by umnlpulatlng er:gnftive sct (1,e" by induefng $s to tlzfnk
tliet Èhetn physfologteei. f,ear }eve1 bes been lowõred.),

h" The sometie amd overt motor eomponents of fear behavfor wilt
be attenuated even fr¡rther then predicted 1n ESrpotheses â
and 3 by urging $s Èo approach a feared objeet,

d.t-



Subjects

The $s were thl.rty female unclergractuatee et the Unlversfty of,

Manttoba. tr'lfteen ss were non-creclit vorrrnteers, anil flf,teen ss were

vorunteers fron e group required to participate tn psycbology ex-

perlnents in order to fulffll credlt requ,lienents"

The tnitlal- eerection of eLr ss was msd,e on the basie of the

Sear Survey Schectule (fSS-fff) (Wofpe and. Lang, I96h), whtcb was

adminlsterect 1n a number of psycborogy crasses at the [Iniverslty of

Manitoba. The Fss-L1L ls a revÍsed and extencled version of, two pre-

vfous tr'ear sr.lrvey scheclulea (r'ss-t, Lang and tauoylk, L963; r'ss-rr,
Geer, 1963) whlch vsere deveropect for purposes of assessfng chenge fn
phoblc bebevlor ancl generallzed anxiety ln expertmental stualies of
cleeeneitization therepy" rhe FSS-rLtr consÍsts of, a lf,st of J6 vrords

referring to fean-producing etlmrLf. TegteeE rate thelr fear of each

item on a l+-pofnt scale rangfng fron tfnonett to rrintensen (see Appenc[x

A, Fear Sr¡rvel Schedule)" 0n1y thoee testeee who ratecl their fear of
hazr¡üèss snakes as lntense were selected. as Q.s.

Candld'ates fron the non-credlt volunteer group were contaetecl

by na1l for purposee of, sqlfcitfng their eooper:ation fn partfcipatfng

as !.s" These Ss were iaforned that the purpose of the experfnent rqas

to exanlne a tlrerapeutfc procesg designect to reciuce f,eeltngs of tensl.on

CHAPTffi IIT

ME$EOD
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and anxlety" caaclftlates fron the eredft voh¡nteer group were al.so

informed by mail es to tbe neture end trn¡EBose of the erperiment" (see

.A,p¡endlx B, Letters to SubJects") At ns pofnt prior to the coæneeæent

of this stucty were gs infortecl tbet the therapeut*e teehnf.ques und,er

fnvestigetf.on were eteslgnetl to recluce tbe fear of enakes"

Measures

fhe ¡lreseot researeb was clesfgnecl to lnvestfgate an experfmental

treatænt of the feer of snakes. ra deallng wlth tbe pnobrem of fear

Et€asureE&eut, the author facorporated eeveretr aøsra4rtl.ons outlfnecl by

r,aag (1968) whtch rerate to the fear respong€c Lang statee that fear

f s a rlconplex of F€BponB@B . o " [wbtcbl uey be evicteneed fn the nein,

expressive moctes of the boclyn¡¡ rn other words, f,ear and f,ear chenge

may be apparent in: a) cognltive (verber) behevlor, b) overt notor

behavior, anct c) per,tinent sonatic responses. Beceuse there le some

question as to wblch aystem assunes greater f,unôamental tnçrort&fi,c€¡

tbfs stl¡dy bas exanined anct measured eII three resIlonses of tbÍs co¡r-

plex"

A" ldggggqe-q pÉ gognttlve (Verbal) gehevÍor

(å) I'eer Swvey Sehectule - Tbe X'ear Survey Schctlule, ss lnctlceted,

prevfously, üras used for the pur¡¡oee of subJect selectlonu Oae rneesure

was d.erLveä from tbe FSS-lIl f,or each S, the S0e rating of the snake ftem.

(1l) WltloWhbyts fieuroticisn Scbedule - Wl[ougbbyts Neurotfefsm

Sched.ule (Wfffougbby¡ I93b) eoneLsts of twenty-ffve questions whfeh
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yteld luformatfon negarclfng both the Sre present neurotLc reactions fu

cotmûon sociel situatlons, as well es the Scs general s¡runpathetlc re-

ectlvity. Accorcl!.ng to ifolpe (rg6f), tbe total ßcore refrects the

severity of the Sts net¡rotic stste,

Wotpe anel tazarus (f96?) fncllcated that Willo¡¡gbbyse Ner¡roticfsn

Schedr¡le nay be a usefi.rL lastn¡ment in jr¡dglng the success of, therapy,

for r¡ben therapy has been effectfve, a hlgb score on this test coees

clown proporblonately" Wlllot¡ghbyrs SeurotLclsm Sebectule was therefore

admfaistered ou two occasfons¡ prlor to therapy antl after completion

of the experlmeatel treatueat' rn order to avoLd aay dfsagreeable

connotatlons whlch ss could aseoclate with the term ttneurotlcfsmrr

thls teet was relabeltrecl and eal-leet the s'Personality Scbedule.n (See

Ap¡encllx 4., Personality Schedule.)

(fff) self-fratfng Q,uestionaelrg - Two self-ratfng questfonnelres

(m-f and SR-2) were aclnlnistereel on two occaslons durlng thls ex-

perinent; sR-l was coupletecl by the [ f,ollowlw the pre-treatnerat

Proxlnlty Test, ancl s*2 wes coupleted, foltowlng the post*treatment

Proxlnity Test" (See descriptÍon of Proxinlty Best below.) fUe

questlonneires consisted of several statenents (about S0s feelings

drælng the experlroent) whlch the q wae reqúired, to rate on a f-¡roint

scaLe ranglag fron t'uot at aLLs to ßan intense amount.tr (see Appendlx

A, Self-Rating q,ueetloooafre,)

The self-ratlng questloanaires were taelud,ect e¡uong tbe messures

of cognitfve behavlor for two pur¡roscs: firsto they provided. a øubJective

report of the Sts diseodort or physical. erousal whea ln the ¡rresence of
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a Ilve snake and, b) wtæn ineglnÍng snakes; second,, they p ovlded an

lnd.lcatton of tbe Sts cognltive tnterpretatfon ettached to these feeliugs

of arousal¡ 1.ê., "I am afr¡åtdt' or ttÏ am aot, afraid"rt

B" Measures of Overt Motor Bebavlor: Proxfnity Test

Tbree tests were adrnlnietered durlng tbis experiment, a pre-treatment,

a post-treatment, and a fLnal meaËttre. The Proximity Teet was an obJectfve

measure of the $rs fear response to a non-pofeonous eoake" The snake wes

enclosed. i.n a gless aquarium r¿hlch v¡as located ten feet from the door of,

one of the experluental rooms, The S was fnformed lmediately prfor to
this test that a live snake was encaged in e nearby room, and. thet, upon

enterfng the room, she was to corue aç cloee as poosible to the snake.

The E- observed and rated the Qrs behavior according to the method outlfned

in ?able l- "

The pointc renge fron o (notarng the snake for over J0 seconds),

to 1O (refuslng to enter the room) " No S was permltted to continue in

the experiment whose score on the pre-tneatuent test was lower than I+

points. Scores ranglng fron J to 0 were eonsidered to lndlcate mùnimal

fear responges in the presence of the snake, and. ss obtalning sucb

scores were not regarded ae snake phoblc.

C" Measures of Somatfc Responses

ïn the present experiment ¡aeaËures of card.iac actlvlty ç{ere

taken under several cond.itlons" one neasure of the srs heert rate

rsas nsd.e during condltions of rest ead relexaÈion in order to



METEOD OF RATII{G Ss AVOIÐA$(E BEEAVTOR

Hold.ing the snake outsicie tbe
cage for over J0 second.s

Eolding tbe snake outside the
cage for less than JO seconds

Plcktng up the snake wlthout
reraoving lt from thc cege

Touching the snake

Reaching in the cage

Taking the cover off tbe cage

Avoldance BehsvÍor

TABTÆ 1

Advancing until withln 2 feet of cage

Advancing until within t+ f,eet of cage

Ad.vanclng untll withÍn 6 feet of cage

Entering the roon

UnabLe to enter the room

26

ProxlmÍty Batfng

O points

I poiat

2 points

3 poÍnts

h points

) poiuts

6 poiuts

f polnts

I pofats

S points

1O pofnts
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obtain a stable baseline measure of card.fac activity" Thfs measure

was only taken once"

Meesures were also ne,de of the grs level of cardÍac actÍvity
durlng physical exertf,on (junpinc on the spot for one nlnute). Tbis

measuve of heart rate, when compared with the baseline figure of
cardisc actlvlty, provf.ded an ind.ex usefuL ln estimettng the d.egree

of change 1n heart rate for each S. This meaeure ïras only taken once.

lndicatlons of hearb rate rsere aLso taken for each s a,s pre-

treatment, post-treatment, and flnal neasures dwing the proximfty_rgs:L

ln order to aseess the Sts level of cardlac arousal durfng exposure to
the fear stimulus.

ivleast¡res of card.Íac actlvf.ty were 'i;aken for all experlmentel

ss d.uring treatnent for thelr snake fear in order to examl.ne ttre

depend.ence of positlve reductlons 1n fear behavior on the ettenuatíon

of s¡mpathetíc arousal. Aecord.ing to !'Iorpe (195S), the essenee of
d.esensitizatlon is t?reclprocal inhj.bitfonrrf whereby the s rearns to
substftute incompatåble physiologÍcal responses for fear. Decrenents

1n heart rate ere presu&ed to be one of, these responses (Malmo, l95B) "

Apparatus

A. Cardlac AppgEa'lgq

All measures of cardiac actfvity were taken by e Herco E"c,G.

Aetivated. Cardj.ac Monitor wbich converts EoC.G" slgnals lnto aud.Íb1e

ttbeepstt and vlsible meter readÍngs, the latter fndÍceting the rate of
card.fac aetÍvfty' The E.c.G. slgnatrs werc tranemitted. to the monitor
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via cable electroiles thst were attached. to the S's bocty with adheslve

pads. (see Figure r for an illustratfon of electrode praceneut)"

The nonltor rate scale was dÍviðeci fnto unlte repr.'esenting

beats per mlnute (upn), ancl covered a range fron o to p@. The nr¡mber

of beats per mlnute was reacl dir"ectly fron the scale.

B. Threat Tapes

A master recorcling r¡as nsde contalnfng five ctifferent fear

situatlons (see Appendix c, Fear sltr.rations). îhe prayback tlnes of

the fear sltuatlons are tllspLayect Ín Tab1e 2"

There was a 6O second tfme internal bet¡{een each fear situation,

making each threat tape 12 ntnutes ancl 12 seconds 1ong.

Th€ 60 gecond lnterval bet¡veen fear sitr¡atlons was useä for
progranmiug Itbeepstt of varying freguencies" (these ttbeeps" v¡ere used

to .,sinulate actual heartbeats,) A cousino carbridgó tape recorder

(UoAet SR ?31+1) was used. 1n the present study because it contained trso

playback channelsr the flrst for the auctfble playback of threat seenes,

and the second for the prograroning of sÍuulatect heartbeats. A nenueLly

operated button on the tape recorder tr"ensferred a speclal tone to the

second ch¿nnel of the tape recorder. By pushlng thls tttotre buttonrr

at the desir€d. frequency, the tones durfng Blayback activated a relay

within the tape record,er at the sane frequeacy. When the relay act¡¡ated

a low output energy source, wb.ich in tu::n actlvated the hearb rate

monitor, a simuLetion of verfd.ical þeart rate was thereby achÍeved.

Table J ili.ust::ates the frequencies at whlch the nbeepgt' were
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PIAYBACK TIIMS OF FEAA SITUATIONS T}SED II{ THE TREATMENT PEA.SE

Fear Sltuatlon

TÁ3I,8 2

Playback Tine

3o

I '35t'

r'3Ti'

r'38'ì

L'2g;'

1'33';

7'52; Total pleyback tÍme of
aversive stir¡latlon



"Êgfip" FREST.EHc:m$ FsflCIRÐEÐ BB&frs$ FflAR srg{JÅgrol{s

g,ð'3LE 3

Tape Number

I

J

h

Range of 'beept Frequeney
(ueeps per mfnute)

lAO - IA5 b.poffio

100 - 105 b"p"H."

8o - 85 b"p"m.

7ø * J$ b"p"m"

60 - 65 b"p"m"



recorded d,uring the 6O second intervaL between fear sftuations for

each threat tape. Althongh eacb of the five tapes presented on its
prograrme,, track a dlstlnct ttbeeptt freguency¡ the auctfo (or threat)

portlon containing the ffve fear situations was the sene.

All five tape recordlngs usetl ln this regeercb were uade on

contfnuoue loop tape cartrldges. Each tape contalned a snall pfece of

nagnetic foil wbicb caused the ta1re. to stop automaticalty after alr
five threat and ffve 'tbeept' seguences h¡ere coupreted. The tape coulcl

be re-started. ¡nanuslly by turning the starter switeb on.

C. Treatnent Apparatus

A schemÐ,tic diagram ilrustratlng the e,rrangement of apperatus

used during the treatment sessions for Ss uncler Conctltfons I and 2 fs

sbown in Figure 2.

Ae notecl ln the d.lagran, the [, who remained on one slde of e

two-way mirrorr had avallable to her a set of eerphones (A), ana an

Enc"G. Actlvatett monftor (n) together wltb the coruesponcLing set of

eLectrodes (c) " The s used the earphones for ltstenlng to tbe fear

sitì¡ations and. the pre-recorded, ttbeepst' (r.e. slnulated heartrate

feedback). A rueter on the cardlac monftor nade it possible for the

S to view her sinulated bop.m. level.

The cable electroiles attached. to the s's body (tn tne msnner

previously lllustrated 1n Figure 1) were ueed for transmittÍng actr.ral

heartbeats to the g.C.G. Activated nonÍtor (b) loceted tn the E's room.

The E_, who remaiaed. on the opposlte sÍd.e of the two-way nÍrror,

32
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controlled the presentatÍon of the fear situetions and. heartrete feed-
back, both being transnitted to ihe s fron recorder (a). As noted in
the diagram, it was possibre to d.eliver heartrate feed.back through

elther of tr,¡o channels; Chsrurel 1, whÍch was @ to
the heartrate erectrod.es and, channeL z, obviousr_y disconnected to the
heartrate electrodes. The forneï arrangenent was used with ss u¡rder

condition I (who had to belfeve that they wourd be receiving tbelr own

heartrate feedback when in fact they were not). The ratter arrange-
ment r¡as used for ss under condÍtfon 2 (who had to be assured thet they
were not recelving thetr own heartrate feedback).

ExperÍnental Desien

The present research was prfmarlry designed to examine tl¡e
cognitive, behavioral, and sornatic effects of false heartrate f,eed.baclç"

several nodificatÍons of desensitÍzation therapy ssere incorporated f.nto
the design of this research, an¿r their effectiveness 1n reducing the
fear of snakes was Ínvestigated.

Therapy was conducted in a niniuar- relationship setting (i.e.
without the presence of a therapist). Presentation of anxiety stimulf
was carried. out througb the use of a tape recorder. rt was presumed

that therapy conducted. under these conditÍons wourd decrease the
likelihood of a patient-therapist relationshlp developiug wbich cor¡rd

then become &, contaminatrng varlable. contrary to t{olpers technique
of systematlc desensltization, training fn muscle relaxation was o¡nitted
entirely, and there was no encouragement of reraxation during treatment
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ât ãnir tÍme ' Card.lee feedbaek was eubstitr¡ted for l$oltrrÍau tpafnfng a.nd

pree-,"íce in d,eep rnuscle rel"æ*rg"t1on"" ã'ear hierarchies, as geuex"elly

ccnstr*cted for use 1n desensi.tízation thenapy were not erçlo3red"

Ïnntead, Ss w*ere askecl to vfsÌiel-j.ze fÍve separate scenes, and a graduat*d

approacb (gra.ded exposur*) level- r,rfthÍn each scene wå.Ê utilized. Unlike

C.esnsftÍzatÍon tlrez'apy, lrhereb;r once &n fiem in tire anxÍety krfere.z"cby

has t¡een, ¡:elst'ered. i-i Ís not fncluded fn the fuc"ther BresentatÍon of

iteme , the desJ.gn of this experlment ea.}led f,oy a.verstve stfmuLus re-
petition, sii¿iler tc tofLoodi-ag'o (Stampfi_, 3-967) "

Tire present stucly "*;as desf.gned- to 'bes'b the foJ.lar,;lng l4çotlzeses:

L. The'rerbal componerrts of fear beh,avior v¡i}l be attenua-ted by
mnnipuS-a"bfng cognitlve set (i.e, b;r fnd-uclng ss to thj.nk that
theår phys5-oS"ogfca1 f,epr level he,s been Lower-ed").

2' The overt motçr eomporrents of fesr b@ba",'fer'*ifll, be a.fu-benrigted-
by r"æ,nipu-re.-bJ-ng eognfðf.re set (1"€u bs fndi-ref.ng ss tc thlnk
the'b tlaei:." physåclogÍ.car fear J-evel has been lòv:ãred.).

3" The somatic componente of feer behp.vior wÍll be atteouated by
nanipule.tlng eognftive s*t (í.*. by fnductng ss t,c thfnk the.t
thelr phgsåclogicel fee":" .l"eve1 he.s been toro,erãd),

)+. The soma'bic and. ovsrt motor e omponen-us of fesz' beha-¡f or *¡f.11
be attesua.ted even fulc'ther than pred.ieted. 1n ll3rpctheses p and
J by urglng ås t.c epproach a f,eared objeet.

Botb credit and non-credii; Ss ïíere cambÍned and. l.;ere ran<lomly

pla'ced. in one of three eets of expenfuuental- eand.ltlons fn ord.er to test
th¿e above hy¡:otheses "

tondj.l.ion 1: llon-t¡-erid-i.eal CognlÈive Ci¡es

[s l"n thl"ç treatment c*nd.åtlcn

d-eccribing five differerit çit¡¿atJ.ons

?;ere exp*sed to e.

Ínvotrvfag saakee"

*tbres.-b 
Læ"pen'

Fotrlowíng eech
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fear situation the S vÍas exposed. to 60 seconds of heartrate feedbaclç

(ttbeeps" previously programmed. rçithin specific freguency ranges)' Five

tapes uere used. altogether, the only d.ifference among tapes being the

freguency of the pre-programmed "beeps.tt The tapes were presented to

the S in descending order of frequency. In Othev ruord's, Ss began the

therapy sessÍons by listening to tapes v¡hich simulated a fast heart

rate, and they conpleted the therapy sesslons by listenÍng to tapes

which simulated a slow heert rate" The schedule of, tape presentatlon

is illustrated in Table 4"

Thsee non-vericlical cues were presented. to each S in order to

nanipuLate the Sls cognitive set" The two instructional cu.es ?Jere as

follows:

l. Each S vras lnformed that at the end of each fear situa'bion
ehe would hear the beatíng of her own heart and,

2. Each S was informed that since the heart beats faster under
conditÍons of fear, sbe could gauge the success of her treat-
ment by observing ihe pattern of ber heart rate throughout
therapy.

Â third equlpment cue was presenèed to the 9s as well. The

apparatus used. during therapy sesslons was so arranged as to ¡nake ft

appear that Ss were receiving theÍr own heartrate f,eedback dÍrectly.

(See Channel 1, diagran, in Figure 2')

Condition 2: Veridlcal Cognitive Cuee

Tiris treatment cond.ition uas identical

exception of the fnstructional e,nd equipment

Ss under Condition 2 ræ¡ere presented. with the

to Condition 1 i,¡iÈb the

cues available to the S.

follo'øÍng instructional cues:
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*ABT,g &

2

3

h

5

t)

T

o
'g)

o

10

11

1A

Tepe lfumber
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I

1

¿

2

3

t

t-
¡4

5

5

5

q

ttBeeptt Fnequency

æ0-145 b"p.m.

120-125 b "p.m,

i"00-105 b.p,m'

fO0-1"O5 b.p.¡4.

80*85 bnp.B,"

7A*75 b"p"m"

7A*75 b,p.m"

6Q-65 b"p"m"

6e-6j boË"m.

,^ t-bU-O) Þ op ofr!"

ffi-65 b.p"m,'



2. Each s was lnfornecl tbat by observf.ng the pettern of heart_beats-she would *oo*.no* fast tkÀe otñer personis heart wasbeatfng when the tape was origlnally reeorded.

The equipment cue for tÏ¡1s cond.itlon consrsted of arranging the
apparatus used dr¡rfng therapy sessfons fn such a mån¡'er so as to aesure
the ss that they were not receÍving their own heartrate feedback. (see
Cbannel 2, dlagram, ia Figwe 2.)

l.Each, S was inforned that at the
she wou1d. hear the pre-recorded
heart and,

Slnce Ss under this conditton were a,ü,are

cefving thelr own heertrate feed.back, they were

Feedback Ss.

end of each f,eer situatfon
beets of another personrs

go"di!¿.nj; I'[o Treatment

Subjects under thfs condiÈion served es

subjected to pre* end post-therapy agsessments

treatment fntervenlag.

Procedt¡re
%

3B

This experr.ment involved a totar of thlrteen eessions Þrhfch
comprised several dffferent phases" ?able ) shows the overerr echedule
of the experfnent for fls uader Conditions 1 and Z" The Ss were seen
lndfvlduerly by the E r.n alr" eessfons, and no s partrefpated r.n nnore
than one sessÍon per day.

fn order to ellnfnate the posslbrlity of a therepeutlc relatlon_
shlp d'evelopiag between the g and. the E, personal eornmunLcations were
kept at a minimum' All inetruetlons used ln this research were provrded

that they were not re+

referred to as Verldlcal

controls, and were only

of, fear behavior without



Sesslons

OVERAI,L SCEEDUT.;E OF TM Ð(PMTMENT

TAstiE 5

Length of
Sesslon

2

6o nin. a. Q reads Instrqctlon Sheet f}b. E_ takes Êts no¡rual and activity heart rate
c " å reacls Instruction Sheet f2d. S fi1ls out Willoughbyts Neurotfcism

Schedule
e. Ê reads Instructlon Sheet #3

a. S reacle Instruction Sheet fl+b. E assists I in attachfng cardfac monÍtor
electrodes

c " Ç reatls Instruction Sheet #5d" S participates in proxinity Test
e" S reads Instructlon Sbeet f6f" S fills out Self-Rating euestlonnelre

Forn Sffi-l
B. I read,s Instructlon Sheet #T (sheet Ifor Group I and sheet 2 for Group p)
h. S llstens to threat tape - tone lzO-Upn

a. S llstens to threat tape - tone 120 bpm

a" S listens to threat tape - tone l0O bpm

a" S listens to threat tape - tone tOO bpm

a " S Llstene to th,reat tape - tone BO Upn

a. S lfstens to threat tape - tone TO bpm

a. S llstens to tÏ¡reat tape - tone f0 bpn

a. S llstens to tbreat tape - tone 60 Upn

pO rnin.

39

3

l+

5

6

7

I
9

Procedure

J0 unin.

J0 nia.

JO min.

30 mln"

JO nin.

JO nfn.

JO nin.



Sesslons

Ol,ERAtt SCHEDTII,E

TABI8"'5 (contlnued)

10

11

ï.engtb of
Session

T2

13

OF THE ÐffERTI.{Et{T

J0 nÍn.

JO min"

JO nin"

60 min.

a.

a.

a.

a.
b.

d,
€o

f.
e.

S llstens to threat tape - tone 60 bpm

S lfstens to threat tape - tone 6O bpn

S lietens to threat tape - tone 6O bpn

S reads Instructton Sheet fA
S fllls out t{i}loughbyrs i[èuroticlsm
Schedule
S reads Instructlon Sheet fB
I read,s Instruction Sheet fC
å parttcfpates ln proxi¡rfty fest
S reacls Instructlon Sheet fDS f1lls out Self-Rating euestfonnalre
Eøæm'ffi-a

*Contro1 
[s partÍcipated. in

g and h, and Session lJ.

l¡o

Proceilure

Sesslon 1, Sesslon 2 exclud.ing eections
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on t¡rpe*written sheets and. were located. in the experfmental room used by

the S.

ê'11 Ss under the three eond.ftfons began the first session by read.Íng

rnstruction sheet fr (see Appendtx Ð, rnstructions to subjects), whfch

prepared the s for tbe fÍrst heart'rate measure (CarttÍac Activity under

Rest Cond'{tíons). SÍnce 1t was imBortant at tbls time tt¡et the I renaln
as rela:ced as possfble, as Êoon as the E entered the sEs room she ex¡rlalnect

fn sone detall the v*orkfngs of the cardfac monltor and answered aqy

questions the Ê had relatlng to tïæ apparatus; ft was hoped thet thio pro-
ced.i¡re nnlght deter any feelings of eppretænsiou the S måg;lrt have about tkre

heartrate test' The er-ectrodes v¡ere attached to the g by the $, anð the å
was asked. to observe the procecir¡re carefr:tly so that ehe would be abre to
apply the electrodes herself, durir:g subsequent sessions" Ehe E observed

and' noted the S8s heart rate as indicated. by the monftor rate scal-e at
J0 second interyals for a totaf of two mfnutee.

After obtaining å, meastÀr"e of the Srs normel heart rate, the g
proceed'ed to take tbe second. neasure of cardfac actfvity (Cardfae Actfvlty
und'er Physical Exertion ConditÍons). The E_ verbalry comunfcated. to the
3 thet:

tle ere lnterested J.n observing yor.m Ïrearè rate d.uring abrÍef period of physfcal actlvÍty, r lEourd like you tojw@ on the spot for one ninute" r wirl terr yo¡"i wherrto begin. i{hen I satr" rstopr, please sLt down in yourchair end reuain as stffl as you can for one nore minute,
You nay now begia

The å obsen¡ed and noted. the Sts heart rate as indicated by t¡e
mouitor rate sca.le at l0 second. intemals for a total of two m:inutes "
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After the measures of cardiac actfvfty clurfng rest and physlcal

exertion were teken, the I was asked to coatlnue with Instructfon Sbeets

ff2 ana #3 (sec Appendix D, Instructlons to subjects). Tbe personality

Sched'ule which the S was required to complete was i"illoughby,s l{ewotfcism

Schedule" Session 1 terminated with the S arranging her tinetabLe for
tbe re¡n¿lncler of the sesslons.

The second sessLon consisted primarÍIy of the ad¡nfnlstretion of
the snake fear neasuresi deseasitlzation treatnent for Ss under Conditions

1 and 2 was also fnltiatedl at thts tlme.

Session 2 conmenced by having tbe S react Jnstruction Sheet fl+
(see Appenclix D, rnstructfons to subjects), following which the g

asslsteil the S Ín attachilng the heartrate nooitor electrocles, l{hen the

electroiles were properry secured,, the s was asked to proceed witb

rnstruction sheet #5 (see Appenôix D, rnstnrctlons to subjects) whlch

prepared her for the first measure of snake phobÍa, the proxinity lest.
By obserring the s through the two-v¡ay nairror, the E could Judge

when the S h.ad completed. reaillng the instructioa sheet. At that point,
the E- approacb'ed the g Ín order to offer asslstance by carrylng the heart-
rate monitor. The S proceetled down the heII to a nearby room where the

snake was locatect; the iloor to the roon was open, and the snake was

clearly vislble la his eage. The dlstance from tbe door to the cage was

ten feet, and. markers were placed on the fLoor at one foot intervals"
Throughout the Proximity Test the E_ renained as far behÍnd the s as

possibre; there was no couuuaication between the s andl tbe E_ at thie
tlue' TbeE-noted' the S's heart rate when the S.bad cone as close to the
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snake es she coul-d; the å arso noted. the dÍstance approached to ti:e enake.

when the Proximlty Test was completed, the E- asked the s to return
to her room anil proceed r4lth rnst:rrction sheet #6 together rsith tbe self-
Ratlng Questfonnaire (ffi-I) antt rnstruction sheet f,7 (see Appendfx D,
Ïnstructions to subJects) " {s r¡nder Condition } received ïnstruction
sheet #7, syræt1, and ss under coad.ftion 2 received rnstruction sheet #To
sheet 2" contror ss temiaated. session p by conpretfng ffi-r" Th,ese ss
u¡ere requested to return for the renoalnder of the experinent Ín ele'en
days followÍng the completion of session 2. sessfons J-rp vaere devoted
entÍrely to desensitízatlon therapy for ås uncler condÍtlons L and 2 only.
The proced'we for carryfng out treatment for the tçso experimcntel groups

was identical, and it did aot vary f,rom one sessÍon to tbe next" Alt
therapy sessions rasted for J0 nlnutes, and there w&s s, totar of ereven
therapy sesslons.

The å sat in a recrlning cheir on one side of a, two-wey mlrror,
and the E remeined in the adjoÍning ro@m on üre opposite eide of, the
nirror. when the g wes observed to be settled fn her chaÍre ç¡1th her
earphones on, and. the electrodes properly preced and. secwed, the E_

begen the threat tape" The E noted., by observing the monftor rete scale,
the s's heart rate at a) trre end of each fear sÍtuatlon and, b) at tbe
end of each lnterval of heartrate feedback" The fear sÍtuations were
presented ln d.ecreasfng order of orbeepur frequency throughout the efevea
sessions of treatment. The schedule of tape presentatfon ls indfcated
in Table i+,
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As noted in botb forms of rnstructfon sheet #T n eacb s r¡nd.er

contlltfons r anct 2 was required. to record in a heartrate rog her E.c,G.
Actlvatecl monitor neter readlng, lncllcatlag the rate of heartrete feecl-
back ¡*bich followed tbe presentatÍon of each fear situâtlon, TbÍs was

a cruclal requirenent for gs under Conditlon I since it uade availsble
a peflnÊnent recorri of whet wou1d. appea,r to then as a pattera of cardfac

rates thet clecreased. stlth fncreesfng exposure tc fear stinûuli. To keep

the therapy situations as sinllar as possible between all experineatal
9s, qs under Conctition 2 were also requlred to maintain heartrate logs"

sesslon rJ, in wb.ich erl ss (includlng contrors) padrci¡nted,
comprised the final assessnent of the 5ts behÊvior. This session com-

nencecl by asking the s to read rnstructlon shcet A (see Appendlx D,

rnstructions to subjects), after wblch the $ completed witloughby,s
Neurotlcfsn scheôulen This schedule was re-aduninlstered. during the

flnal a6sessment phase to ascertaln rshether any of tire posÍtive ga1ns

prod'uced by treatnent transferred to arees other tban thet whfch wes sg

specific and circunscribecl as snake phobla.

tüben the sched'ule we completecl, the g proceed.ed vufth lustruction
sheet B (see Appendtx D, rnstructions to suÞjects) whlch sinply info:roed,

the s tbat th€ E røould be essistl.ng her 1n apprying the heartrate nonltor
electrodes. After the eleetroiles were attached., the q wes asked to read

rnstruction sheet c (see Appendtx D, rnstructione to subJects) wh,rch

prepazred her for the ftnal proxinlty Test. The procedure for the post_

therapy test was id.entlcar to that of the pre-therapy test wlth one
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exceptlon' After the E bed noted the dlstance approachect to the snake,
and after notlng the srs heart rate, the E_ enco*rggecl the Ê to make

further gains in approachfng the snake by saying:

Now I svould 1ike to see lf Jrou can do even better thanthet' The saake fs rea[y very harnless an¿ he wonrthurt you at er'. see if you cán pick tue s"ate ün'""utake htm out of his cage. r wourã rearty like yoi totry. See lf you cen.

rhe g noted the S ts heart rate at Jo second intervals for a total
of trso nfnutes duriug "coaxingr,' &nd any changes in overt motor behavior
were notecl .

when the proxinity Test wes compreted, the E- esslsted. the s in
renovÍng the electrodes ancl also asked. the s to conplete rnstructlon
Sheet D (see Appenilix D, rnstructions to subJects) together with the
finel Êelf'freting Questionnalre (m+¡. sR-2 contained one addltional
question not incluiled oa sR-l" statenent ff7 was incruded in order to
d'etect a) any ss und.er conclftion 1 who suspectecl thet the heart::ate
feedback was not of their heart rate, ancr b) any ss uncler conditloa 2
r¿¡ho consldered the heartrate feedback to be of their beert rate. sucb
persons wourtl aecessarlly have to be dlsqualifled as S.s in tbis researcb.
Thls fn fact dld not occw".



A sfnpre one-way anal.ysfs of variance, fÍxed moder for in-
dependent me&sures (uayes, Lg6) was used to teet the eignificance of
eacb dlfference between the anor¡nts of cbange shown by the ex¡ærinentel

and control groupe. The statistlcal analys@s were based on dlfference
scores obtalnecl by subtracting the post-treatnent fron the pre-treatnent
scores for each s (l¡rrless otherwise specifted). Ðifference score meaaa

and standerd deviations for Cognitive, Overt-Motor, Sena¿ic, end
ttcoêxing" 

'oeasures 
ere shown in Table 6 for ss under conditlon I (uon-

verfclicar Feedback or NW), cond.ftfon 2 (vericticaL Feedbeck or w)o and

Conditlon 3 (Control or C).

CHAPMR IV

RESTTLTS

1' S#=gL ïy.?otb-es+s. l; The verbal comp,onente of fear behp.vÍorwtll be attenueted by nanrpuratrng cognltive set (i.e.-ü"--
lnducing Es-lo thrnk that therr phystõrogfcar fear rever hasoeen roüreredJ.

An analysfE of varlance of the pre- post-teet dlfference scores

for Hllrougbby's Neurotlclsn schedule revealed that the.tbree groups

dfffered slgnificantly fron one enotber. (see Table T.) A Duncan,s

Range Test (McGuigan, Lgæl for a rendonfzecr groups d.esign witb ¡aore

than two groups v¿es used, to teet the dlfference betsreen palrs of roeans

following a slgaÍficant overall tr' obtalnecÌ wÍth tbe analysis of verlance.
As Índlcateit fn Table 8, the NIIF' group dfffered signlflcantly fnom both
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1. Pre-Post htilloughbyrs
I[eurotlclsn Scheduie
Scores

2. Pre-post SeIf Ratlng
Questfonnalres:
Statement I

2
3
lÈ

5
6

s{pglhesls a: overt-
¡totor Varfables

1" Pre-post proxinlty
Scores

ffi: somsrre

1. Baseline vs Activlty
Eeart Rate

2" Eeart Rate Durlng
Sesslon J vs Eeart
Rate During Session 12

3. Threet Scene Eeart
Rate Durlng Sessloa 3vs Ïhreet Scene Heart
Rate Durlng Session 12

SCORE MEAI\TS AND

[A3T.E 6

STAIüDÁRD DEV"TATIOT$S

6.8

bz

2'3r

I.2
"6
"9

L"7
L.7
2.O

1,60
2.2A
2'54
2.Lg
2.Q5
l.8l$

.3

2.8

1.78

- "tr
-.1
-.3
1.1
I.5
1.1

r.536

-l+.0

-39"57

1.19

L.69
2.O2
I"r+z
t'3lt
L"96
1.37

h.g6

L3.52

11.91+r

"6
1.1
1"1

.9
L.?.
I"5

.3

1.82

L "2B
1.13
1"70
2.39
2 "3a
1.02

-33.O7

-.b¡

.h58

L2.0].6

11.66

10.705

-.74

1.613

-3,1+,37

11.k23

1&"70



DÏTFMEI{CE SCORE MEAIVS ATVD STA¡IDARD DEtrTTå,TTOIVS

l+. Feedback Heart Rate
During Session J vs
tr'eedback Eearb Rate
Dwing Session 12

5. Pre- post Proxlnlty
Heart Ratè;

u:ræot!.e,slsl: @¿ng
Variaþl-es

TABLE 6 (contÍnued)

1" Post ProxlmÍty Scores
vs Coaxing proxÍmf.ty
Scores

2. Post Proxfmlty Eeart
Rate vs Coaxing
Proxiririty Eeart Rate

Mean Standard

"55 11"68ir

Deviatfon

¡sB

B.r

Mean Standard Mean Staãdar¿

LT "62

-"12

o

Devfatlon

-r.l$3

10.287

6"t

n

18.l+I

3.28

Þvlation

.6

-1"U

-1.8

1"2

9"26

2 "BOl

0

-.33

0

2"74o



ATTALYSIS OT VARTANCE ON THE PRE- AIVÐ ÐSTJÍREATMENT
WILLOiiGffiT IS NETAOTICISM SCHEDUI,E SCORES

Source

Betvseen Groups

Error

Totals

TABTE 7

*significant at .O5

3L5.27

tahl+.10

L559.37

!$9

2

27

29

L5T "64

l+6,08

.s
3.42



DUNCA¡T 'S R^A¡[@ TEST ON TEE D]TTERENC,E 3BfÍTEEN PATRS OF ME.AJ{S
3OB WTI,IOIIGEBY 'S NBIIROTICTSM SCFM"¡'UI,P

Comparisons

NIE vs C

NW vs lfF

VSvsC

TABI,E 8

#significant at .O5

Obtainecl Difference
Between Means

5o

7.20*

6, jð
,7O

Critfcal F

6"16

6"26

6.26



w and c groups. Ehe letter two groups dÍd uot differ sÍgnificantly

from each other" Thåt is, NW'Ss showed a greater reductl-on 1n tfÍlloughbyrs

Neuroticisn ScbeduJ.e scores tb.an Ss Ín both VF and C groups"

The analysee of varlance on the dtfference Ecores between pre-

treatment(Sn-f) and post-treatment (m-e) Self*atlng euestionnafres

(Statenents 1-6 incluslve) are sbown ln Tables 9-1t$. The results indicated.

that the lf'tfF', v¡', and c groups ctltl not d.iffer signlflcantry in thetr

re8ponses to the post-treatment self{atfng eueetlonnalre.

2. Tests of Etrpelh=esis 2: The overb-motor components of fear behavlorwill be attenuatect by nanipurating cognitive set (i.e. by induclng
[s to thÍnk that tbeir physlological fear level hes been lowere¿) 

"

An analysle of variance of the pre- post-test difference scores

for the Proxinity Test ind,icated ühat the three grouBs were sfgniflcantly
d,ifferent from one anotber. (see Table 15.) a" shown Ín Table 16, the

Duncants Range Test indicated that the IrIVF group was slgnificantly
d,ifferent from both vF]and c groups, The ratter two groups did not

differ significantly fron one another" That is, Nur' fls denonetrated

nore approach behe,vlor whea exposed to a lfve snake than Ss Ín both vl
ancl C groups.

51

J. Tests of Sypothesis 3: The gometlc componente of fear behavior wfll
be attenr¡¿teit by manipulating cognitlve set (i.e. by inducing ss tothink thet their physiologfcar fea¡ revel he,s beea iowered).- -

Anaryses of variance were also used to test for signiflcant
differences among I[uFr't/T', and c groups usfng as the basic neasure:



ANAI,TSIS OF V¿RIANCE ON [üE PRE. AT{D POST-{rREATMENT SEI,T'.RATTI{G SCONES
3OR STATBME,NT 1: I idÀg AWå88 OF ¡4T OWT{ EE"ART PALPITATIoNS T{mi\¡

CONFRONTED i{TTE TM SNAT(E ÐIMTNG ÍEE PROXIMITY TEST

Betweeu Groups

Error

Totals

rABtE g

13.07

70"1$0

83.1+?

df,

2

27

29

,2

6.:l+

2.6L

2.5r NS



AI,TAJ,TSIS OT' VåRIANCE ON TEE PRE- .AT{D POST.{RE.ATI,€NT SEr,r.fiATING SCONES
FOR STAUETEI{T 2: I FELT AERAID }Ím$ COÌ$f"ÂOMIED WITE

TM SNATG DURTNG THE REACTION INST

Source

Between Groups

Error

Totals

TA3TE IO

5.00

r02.20

107.20

53

¿

2T

29

2.54

3.79

<r..o0 Ns



ANATYSIS OF VARIANCE ON Tffi PRE- Æ{D POST.ßEATMENT S|ETJ'{ATTNG SCOFES
soR stArEMENr 3: r FEtr Mr EEARt pOuNDrNG ldml{ coNx'RoNTED

WÏTE THE SNAI{E DT'IRING THP TROXTMTY MST

Source

Between Groups

Error

Totals

TABI,E 11

11,b7

113.9

L25.37

lte

2

27

29

5.7u

l¡.21

1"36 us



AIVATYSIS OF VARTÁNCE ON THE PRE- AI{D POST-4REAÍMEI{T StsI,3'-8.ATTNG SCOAES
FOR STATEUEI{T I+: TEIIüKTNG ABoi,T sNAIGs AEFECTS ME TI{TERNAI,IT

Source

Betleea Groups

Error

Totels

fABTE 12

3.1+7

117.90

LaI.37

,5

2

27

DO

r.?+

I! "3?

(1.O0 $s



ANAIYSIS 0F VARIAIVCE ON Tm PRE- Ai{Ð FOSÎTIBEAIÏvEnT SEI"I'-RATIIqG sCoBES
FOR STATEMETET 5: pICSURIÌIG SNAKES IN ]ry

TMAGTNATTON ÁSFECTS ME ]$MRI[ALT,Y

Between Groups

Error

Totals

TAsrE 13

L"27

131+ '2

L35 "I+7

56

¿

27

29

"61$

b.97

<I.00 NS



ANALYSTS oF VARIAIICE ON TEE PFE- AIYD POST-IREAf}ÍENT SEI¡'-naTïI{G SCORSS
FoR STAIEUEMT 6: I AM ÁFRAID oF sI{ATffis

Source

Between Groups

Error

Tota1s

rÁBr,E L&

h -oT

6s.¡+o

6T,I+7

2

27

29

57

2.01+

2.35

<1.O0 NS



ANATYSIS OF VARIANCE OF TW PRE. ATüD þST.ffiEAT}@NT
TROXTMTTry SCORES

Source

Between Groups

Error

Totals

TABTÆ 15

*sfgnificant at .Ol

47.e7

5r.70

gB.g7

¿

a7

29

,8

4.6ta.

r "91

12.38*



Condltlone

DUNCAI{ 'S R.AIV@ rESr O$ THE DTFF'EREI{CE Bts${EEN
PATRS OF ME.AIIS F'OR Ti{E REACTTON MST

NV5'vs C

I{lF vs VS'

lIF vs C

TA3T.E 16

*significant at .O5

Obtalneil Dlfference

2"8

2"5

.3

59

Crltical I'

1.31+*

L.27*

1.3Âs Ns
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1) fne difference between carcllac activlty r¡ccier rest condftlons
(basellae) anct cerclfac activity under physi.cel exertion
conclitÍons (activfty), uotU during pre-treatnent.

::.1t ) The ctlfference between beart retc duriag Sesslon J end, heart
.. rate durÍng Sessfon 12. Ss were uneler I{V$'and, VT' condltlons

only" The five heartrate measures taken after tbe tbreat
scenes and the flve heartrate..:Eea,sures taken efter cardiac
feed,back were combinecl to give an estinste of, the averege
heart rate for the entire session.

iif) fne difference between heert rate only efter threat scenes
during Sesslon J ancl beart rate only after threat' scenes
tiurfng Sesslon 12. Ss were uncler IVIF and ÌlF conclitlons only.

tv) fUe cllfference between heart rate only after caneliac feetlback
during Sesslon J and heart rate only after carcllec feeciback
during Session 12. Ss were unêer NW end Vl' conclitions only.

v) tUe tllff,erence between hear! rate clr^¡rlng the pre-treatnent
Proxinlty Test and heart rate cluring the post-treatment
Proxfnity Test, both neasures taken after 9s hed come &s
close to the enake as poeslble without ttcoãxÍng.tt

In alt ca6es, the analyses of, r¡arlance $tere computed. ueÍng

dlfference scores' The d.iff,erence scorea for Conclltlons ff, iii, and

iv were derivetl by subtracting heart re.te obtafnect during Éession 12

from heart rate obtained during Sesslon J. Tbe dlff,erence scores for

ConditÍone I and v srere derlveci by subtractlng the post-treatment from

the pre-treatment scorea. The results of these analyses are fadlcate¿l

in Tables lJ, 18, L9, 20, end 2l respectively.

An exemination of Tab1es L[-?.L revee,Ie tbet there ie lnsufficient

evidence to werrant the concluslon that meaa dlfferences truly exist

anong groups under the above mentioned conclitions"



Source

AT{ALYSIS OF VARTANCE OF TI{E DTFFERENCE SCOBE
BETh¡EEN SASELINE vs ACTIVITY HEART RATE

Betv¡een Groups æ6.68 2 rr8.34 <r.00 NS

Eyror 5312.,48 27 r98.2le

Totals 5rB9"L6 29

TABIE r7

SSdfMSF

6t



AIüALYSI$ OF VÁRT/\IVCE OF THE DTFFERENCE SCORE BET'KJEEI{ ffiART RATE
DtiRïN.G TI{ERAPY ffiSSION 3 vs TEERAFÁf SESSIOTI tz

Source

Between Groups I3.0k t 13.d+ <1"O0 NS

Error ?|TZ,O5 t8 Il+A.89

Totals z|gj.Ag tO

T}3T"8 18

sgdfMsF

6z



AT{ATTSß OF VARTANCE OF Tffi ÐTþ"FEREIIC,E SCORT B TWEEN ffi3RT RATE
DURING THREAT SCENE IRESENTATIOT\T FOR ffiSSlON 3 vs SESSTON 12

Between Groups 32"76 I 32,76 (f .OO NS

Error 2770"¡+1 IB J-n.gf

Totats 2803"1? 19

T^ABLE 19

ss df À4s F

6Z



A}IALTSIS OF VSRTAITCE OF THE DIF}ERENICE SCORE BETWEEN CÁRDTAC
FEEDBACK PREffiNTATION FOR SESSION J vs SESSION Ì2

Sou-rce

Setween Groups

Error

Totals

T¿3I,8 20

2.24

e45l+.62

el+56.86

t
IB

10

6U

2 "2t+

L36.37

(1.00 NS



å,T{ATYSTS OF VÁRTAliiCE OT' TEE DIF}:ERENCE SCORE BE$dEEN ERE-TREATMEITT
AT{D FOST.MßATMENT TROXIMITY SEST ffiART RATES

Source

Betv¡een Groups

Error

Totals

rA3IjE 21

5l+B.o?

735r..h0

f88g.l+f

Þ)

2

27

90

2?l$.ob

272"27

(1"O0 NS
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l+. Tests of Elæotheefs l+: The sornatfc and overt-motor components of
fear bebavlor wilL be attenuated. even further tban pred.lcted ln
Hy¡rotheses â and J by urging qs to approach a feared object"

The analysfs of variance rsas useel to test for slgnificant heart-

rate cllfferences among i{Vl', W', and C groups during the post-treat¡nent

Proxinity Test as compared to ttcoaxiag.rt llhe ctifference score Î¡as

derived by subtracting the heartrate scores obtalnecl during t'coexing"

fron tbe heartrate ecores obtained iturfng the post-treatment ProximÍty

Test. The analysls lncllcated thst the NVF, \IF, ancl C gr€ups were not

signfficantly ctlf,ferent f,rom one another. (See Teb1e 22.) The analysÍs

of variance performed on tbe proxinity acores obtainecl tluring t'coatring"

showed no signiflcant dlfference anong groups. (See Table 2J.) There

were only two W' Ss who d.euonstrateci e change ln avoitlance behavfor.

In both c&ses, the [s toucbed tbe cage followfng 'rcoaxingtt rchereas

they had previouely adnanced to wlthln one foot of the cage.



ANATYSIS 0F VARIAI{CE 0F Tffi DITFEREI{CE SC0FE BETlêiEBIti FOSf-IROXIIIIfY
IEST ffiÁAT RAIE Ai\lD IICO.AXTNG¡! M.ART RATE

Between Groups

Error

Totals

TABT,E 22

6.r5

26I 47

267.92

2

27

29

6l

3.28

9 "68

<.1.00 NS



.AI{AJ,YSTS OF VARIANffi OF TEE DTFFEBET{CE BET!'¡EEN POST.PROXIMITY
TEsr scoRES .&lüD "coaxrme" scongs

Source

Between Groups

Error

Totals

TABT,E 23

0

1l+ "t!.

1l+.1+

68

¿

27

29

MS

0

.533

(1"OO NS



Sub.iect Matchlng.

Tbe reeults of the present stucly lndicate thet NW Ss showed

significantly greater lnprovenent on ltilloughbyrs Neuroticien Sche¿lule

anct the Proxtmlty Test thÂn VF and C Ss; there wer€ no signfflcant

d.ifferences a¡nong groups on eny of the heartrate me&su,res, on any of

the six ltems of, the Self-Rating Questfonnalre, or on the "coaxingtt

Proxlnfty Test.

Tire signffícant results could have been obtained 1f the three

groìirps hed not been sl!ûilar on baslc cha¡:acteristlcs at the beginning

of therapy, even thougb the proced.ure of rentlomly pracing ss into groups

was euployed to partfally control for sueh differences"

In order to offer a clearer fnterpretation of the results, the

E felt thåt it woulcl. be necessany to ctctermine tbe tlegree to whfch any

pre-treatnent varÍabitÍty anong Ss could have eccounted. for the research

findings. An anarysis of varfance, fixeci raodel (Eayee, L966) r{as per-

forrned. on all pre-therepy measures (Baseline Heart Bete, Activity Eeert

Rate, Wll1ol¡ghby's Neurotlcism Schectule, and all slx ltems on the Self-

Rating Questionnaire). As no sigaificant differences were found anong

NW', V5'u and C [s on any of these measures (see Teble Al+), it was felt
that tbe rand.onized groups w€r€¡ in fact, retetivery welr uatcbed, and

that any group dlfferences on post-therapy tests were tbcrefore

CEAHTER V

ÐrccussÏoN



1. Willowhby's Neurotlcisn ?h"¡+ 6f8.8 3T.P 2\7.36 zg I:-.OO NS
Schedule

2 " Self-Rating Questlonnalre
(sn-r) ¡
statement I 6"o7 6r.bo 3.01å e"ZT ag I.3b NS
Statement 2 .82 78"60 ,l+lu z,gL zg <t.oo Ns
Statenent 3 "27 7O"7O .tb A,6L A9 <L.OO NS
Statenent h ì+.2 th.r z"L 3.It zg <L.Oo i{s
Stateçent 5 tI.b ß"1Ð 5"7a 2"72 29 4"09 NS
State¡nent 6 "21 3I.60 .rb I.l? zg <L"oo Ns

J. Proxlmlty Eest "20 IO.L .1O .Oh 29 A.j $S

l+" Basetine Eeart Rete Larßb 3286.76 62.67 raL"73 ag <L.oo Ns

þ. .A,ctivity Eeart Rate h08.93 3023.6b zo&"ls? ttl,gg pg I.83 I{S

A}IAI,YSIS OF VÁRIÅI{SE O¡I FBts*@ST MEAST]FES

FOR I{W" IE, AI$D C GRoUPS

Test SS SS IfS ¡4S

Bet¡øeen E:ror Bet¡ceen Error df F

TÁBTff 2h

7Q,"



attributable to specífic treatment eff,ects"

Fear Mgasures and Fear Chsnge

The results of the present str.lcly intlicate that cognitlons about

fnte¡rrel reactlons may be inporbant nod.lfier€ r of fear behavior. Fear

change, however¡ was not consistently found la the verbal (cognttive),

overb-motor, and. sonetlc responses of, the fear complex. Change fa one

bebavioral notle ttfd aot eutomat'fcally slgna1 change in the Ss t overall

response eystem. r,ang (1968) reports that cornelatfons s.nong these

separate ßeasures of fear or fear change ere surprlslngly low. It would

thus seen that fear treatnent nay be sinttariry speclffc, or perheps

thet certaÍn tltneneions of change assu¡Be greater fi¡nctamental lmportance,

wbereas others are nerely of penlpheral consequence.

fn the present study lt appears as tbough f,eer chenges resultfng
fron the manipuletlou of Ss' cognftl.ons about tbelr lnternal reactlons

vtere greetest along tbe overt-notor l@Êponse df¡¡enelon¡ wbereae such

nenfpulatloas hed no ctifferentlal effect on the eona,tlc (cardiac)

responses. Tbfs Ysould lndicate tbat proximlty behsvlor (f.e. how close

one can approecb e feared obJect) can be modlf,lect by tnfornatlon about

onets slmRltaneous physiologfcal reectione, but thet heartrate responeeg

are not simflarlly nod,f.fled. SubJects who hect rea,son to belÍeve tbat
snake st1null ctid not affect then lnterne,lly were Rore llkely to touch

a llve sneke than Ss who had no such lnformatlon about their internal

reactfonsl or who recelved no trqeatnent at all,
subJects who thought tbet snake stlmulf d.id not affect then

7r
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internatrIy ?{@re erso more rfkety to show a dccrease ln scurotfclsm

scores then Ês wÏ¡o received no Ínf,oroatfon concesafng tbeir internal

reactione, or who necefved no treatuent at aII" Thus, Ít seeme ccrtafn

measures of, verbal (cognitfve) uenevior c&n eleo be mod.ifj.ed by meal-

pulating Ssr cognltions about intcrnal reactlons. Eowever, tbe Self-
Ratfng Questfonnefre, a sccond m@esure of verbsr (cognitive) Þbe,v.for

did not appeer to be as sensittve an lnstrunent as Willoragbbyrs Neuroticfsm

schedule in reflccting differential chs,nges effccted by th,e eNperimental

treatment" (¿u åndiceted 1n Tables 9-1&, an analysfs of, varfance on the

pre: post difference scores f,or each of the sÍx items of the setrf*&ating

Queetíounaire reveal-ed. no slgnÍffcant dÍfference &mong ¡qvF, w, and c

groups") Tt is interesting to noüe the,t Lang and tezovÍk (1963) areo

f,ound no differences in "subjective'f f,ear between thcfr control Ss e,nd.

deseusftized. 9s Ímmed.fately efter treatment, althougb ¿esensltlzed Se

clid manlf,est more enakc-approach (proximfty) behevÍor.

The eltuêtÍon fn the preeent stredy is very slmflar, rÈ i.e

possfble that the groups ln tbis stredy did not dlffer fn oubJectlvely

reported fear of snakes beceuee they were obecrveô before tlreir subJective

reactÍons 'eould I'catch uptr veitb actue,l behavlon" valine and Ray (Lg6,T)

arso found no dfff'erence in rated fear of snakee f,or contror and ex-

perimentøl Ëu, although !.s who were Ïed to believe thet snake stimull dfd

not affect them internally manffested rnore approach bebsvior vahcn con-

fronted with a live sne,ke. Few experfmeutar studi.es ehow e dlrect
transfer of non-verbøI changes Ín beh.avlor to verbal ehønges (Lovass,

196r) " Brodsby (L967) s,rgueÉ Èhøt there ie not tikel-y to be any generat



solution for the questlon of the cause ancl effect reLation holclÍng

between verbal and. non-verbal bebavfor.

Although other experlmenters (UoUbsn 1!62) have found results

slnilar to those obtalned, in the present reseerch, this il,oes not

necessarÍly glve further credence to tbe suggestion that certeln re-

sponse systems are i;af greater importance tha,n others v¡b.en assessfng

f,ear chaage. The tiuoe factor involved. in fear change sssessaent ¡nay

be a crucial eleueat. As taag and tazovfk (1963) Ï¡ave demonstrated.,

fear cirenge cen uenlfeet ltself in cllfferent behevioral modes at

dÍf,ferent tines. In thelr study, I'subJectÍvet' reports of f,ear cbenge

were not observecl at the enct of, treatnent but were observed during a

slx-nonth follow-up intervie¡s. It ls possible that in the preeent study

group d.iffereuces fn self-report of, fcar were not apparent inneäfetely

sfter treatnent, but woulcl be in a later interview"

Howeverr Wlltoughby's NeuroticÍsm Schectule dÍd refi-ect theraBeutlc

changes at the end of treatnent. It is llke1y thet the different t¡pes

of verbal me&sure enployed fn tbe Wllloughby and the Se1f*atlng

Questionnafre ls fmportant, for theee different lnstrunents would seen

to meaeure dlfferent phenomena, The Se1f-Rating Questionnaire <tealt

with e relatlvely circumscribecl ancl specific sample of reeponses, vfz.

6sr ratlngs of sn,ake fear and ratlngs of physlological reactivity when

coafronted with (or when inagining) snakee" On the otber hand,

þIflloWhbyts I{euroticfsn Scbeclule lactudecl questfons whlcb covereil a

ç¡ider seguent of the entire personalfty, and was atesigned to tadicate

various emotlonal personal,lty treitso In other wor€s, ehould ctreages

T3
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occur for Se in several of tbese treits, th.e Wllloughby offers enough

scope to d.etect at leaet some of tbem, It would be dlfficult to assess

eny ov@rell improvenent in behevior fron thc Self-Sating Questionnaire

since it Ís so restrlctecl fn its content aree. 0r put anoÈher Þray, even

if there vaere improvennent, the speciflc ftems of the Self*Rating

Qucstionna.ire would probebly not menifest thie chenge funruedfately after

treet¡aent, althougb af,ter a time lapse some chenges mlgbt be observed"

Treatqsn! Gro!¿ps

f) Nfg' Ss - Comparing the thrce treatment groups f,nvolved fn this

study, NV5' Ss demonstrated f,ear rcductfoa along both motorfc and. cognitlve

dimensÍons, dieplaying more fmprovement Ín avoldance (proximLty) Uehavíor

and. on $"Jlllougbby0s NeurotÍclsm Schedule tben both W' end C groupe" The

inprovenent (reductlon) in Neuroticie¡n scores fs particr-elarly important,

for it serves as an indication thet therepy bad bee¡r euceeesful" In fact,

Wolpe anô Lazerus (fg6l) state, "þfc havc not known & score to decllne

wben therapy he,s not becn effectlve.t' The E concluded that these ehengee

denonetreted by lüf3' ås rvere bror:ght about by lnductng gs to think that

they roere not aff,eeted ånternally by snake stfmu-Li. ln other word.s,

manipulatlag åsr cognftlons about t!¡eír lnternel reactlons yielded a

specific "treatm@nttt ef,fect, vlz" [s who ar@ ]ed to beXieve tbat they

are not as afraid of snâkee as tirey once thought. they were are more

llkely to denonstre,tc greater red.uctlons in fcer behøvÍor then others

without sueh lnformatlon.

â) W and_C Ss - As previorasly lndicated, d.lff,erences fn fear
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behavior f,o]-3.owfng treatment tsere st¡orsn tc exåat betcrees V$' and e Ss ou

tbe one ha.nd and IttrVF Ss ou the other on r¿otsc,le and cognltive measures

of, f,ear behavåor" One sf the nost eo¡rsfstent f,fndings in the present

study, h,ovaevex", ¡'ras tk¿e faet th'at rs' and 0 groups dfd. not d.Íf,f,er efgnl*

ficantly frons cne enother on eay of the pre- peeË differenec mee6x6es,

including the somatie measure" It åe posslble tfÀet VF and 0 Ês were so

consfstently sfual}ar becsusc botia groupe eey heve been, fn f,aet, tttherapytt

gvoîrps" Thet is, ss ln both groups were presented v¡fth therapeutfc

stlmulatíon (viz" repeeted cxposr:re to the feared stimutrus) and ss fn
both 8roups were }er1 to belfeve thã,t the stu.dy aetualty invotrvcd thera-

peutic procedi:reo.

FÍrst, elcposl¡.ì:c to the snake draríng pre- end post-treatmenf,

Proxfmtty Teste (t"e" thcraSeutåc ståmt1,ratåon) mæ,y h¡.¿ve served es

eomparabJ-e ntj.n vlvorr decond.j.tioning ürerapy for botþ¿ "fF ænd c gnoarps.

Cooke (lg€Á') bas indleeted the"b díreet tyeè¡t¡ænt, (r.e. "in vívo" tberapy)

rne¡r be effective as e, method of f,ear yeductlon for both hfgh and low

anxíou.s ss. seeond., simply ttbelng ån therap¡rt' ney r¡ave he,d eertain

tlrerapeutlc ramif,lcøtÍ.ons for vF end. e ss " Meretry by partJ.e åpatfug fn

a therapy experlmentr Es roay have expected, themseLves, to sh.ow some im*

proverøents fn behevÍor. Thfs ls cÍniilar to wbat Goldsteín (:"96o) ues

veferred to ss ttnonspec*f,ie Èherapy remfsslonrn f"e. patfenÈc' ex-

pectailcåes regarding lnryrovenent, nonspeelfie theraplst tntey:¡ænrlion,

and- test-taking arc 1n itrem.çelves e",JÉf,telent for inducfng sy*rptcirmtr;fc

cha-*.ges ån ind-l¡¡lduale we.iting to parèåclpate ln f,orn¡a1 poyæh*,ehera.py"

frn.**T,¿way (19!$8) and rmber¡ Fnank, ltrash, stone, and Glfed¡nan (j-95g) nave
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also notecl thst any form of attentlon given to a patieatts problens ls

Ilkely to result tn lnproveuent"

Arthough perhape both vs' and c groups can be regarded as tttheraByrt

groups, therapy see¡ns to have been less eff,ective for [s fn both of

these groups than for [s in the NW group. Slace the latter group sb,oweal

signiflcantly greater lnprovenent on Wfllorghbyrs NeuroticlEm Schedule

and the Proxiafty Test than the former tws groups, lt seeme that tbe

bellef that one ie engaging in Èherapy nay bring about a slgnlficant

levellng effect; so ln ortler for a eignlficant tberapeutlc effect to be

obtalnecl Ês may heve to holcl the conpound betfef, thet (a) one fs engaglng

in tlrerapy, and (u) a* 1s in fact improving physlologicarty.

Heart Rate

The one subresponse of the f,ear complex 1n v¡hlch uo ðifferences

were shorun to exist anong NVtr', W', anil C groups was the sometlc (cardiac)

response.

The resulte seen to lnciicate thet trestnent dld not heve e

dÍfferentlal effect on heart rate, even tbor.rgh heartrate feedbsck was

the basis of treatment. Perhaps heart rate 1s too unreliable or con-

tamlnated by extraneous varlables to be fruitfully ennptoyed in such

studles as this. However, other ÍnterpretetÍons of the present results
are also poselble.

generalLy sfmllar to tbe basel,ine heart

tbrougbout the duration of, therapy, ft

1) geert Rete an¿l Three,t Scenes - Since heart rate tendcd to be

rate for botb I{üF and Vtr' groups

is possible thet tbc visuallzed
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scenes were not threatenlng enough to Ês to evoke maxímum physiologÍcal

distress. Stampff (fg6f), vøho concentrates on attaÍning maximal levels

of anxiety d'uring desensitizatioa, states tl¡at the degree of fear ex-

peri.enced. is proportional to the number of cues presented to the ss.

The number of fear cues preseated. to Ês in this study were, in fact,
relattvely few (tnere were only fíve different threat gcenes whicb were

repeatedly presented to ss) as conpared to the greater nu¡nber of
differential f,ear cues presented to Ss using tlae Wolpian hierarchy of,

anxiety items. It is also apparent that the threat scenes used in the
present st'udy were not geared to the rxrÍque stress responses of each S.

Thus difficulty in visualizatÍon nay have had some influence on the lack
of cardÍac reactivÍty of NIIF and trE Ss,

Eowever, that r0âxinum physiologicer activity was not achieved

during treatment nay not be the crucial issue here. What perhaps is
more Ímportant is that both tf[F ancÌ trE Ss shov¡ed siuÍIar sonatfc patterns

of response when exposed to threat scenes. Valins (Lg66) indicates that
Ss exposed to bogus heartrate-fncrease and. extraneous-sound-incre&se

manipulations react alike physiologfcally as fndicated by galvanic skin

response and heartrate measurements" rt fs thus possible that the

shaping of verbsl and motoric behsvi.or is the nost important aspect of,

desensltfzatlon therapy, so that the observed effects of noa-verfdlcal
heartrate feedback are prJ.rnarÍty a result of, cognitlve factors and. not
physiologfcal ones. ru f,ect, a competing response mech.anisnn, favorÍng
cognitive set, may be suggested at this pofnt. physiorogical con-

conitants me.y be merely perlpherar f,actors relating to changee ln feer



behevlor.

It nay aleo be ergued, sÍnce heart ratee were generally close to

each Srs basellne and therefore were ebout ttnozrmalrtt that Ss were relsxed

ôurtng therapy and pbysiorogicar reraxatlon served as the anxlety-

competlng or lnhlbltfng response mechanism. rn thls event, any ehaugee

ln fear behavior followlng treatnent coulct be attrlbuted to desensitizatlon

by reciprocal inhibitÍon as expouncÌect by i{o1pe (f.958). Eaci this been the

case, ps fron both Isw aad w groups sbor¡ld have showa very slmllar
ehanges ln fear behavior, since both groups of ss apBeared to have been

equarly relexed,. As resuLts lndicated, svT ss showed signlficantly
greater change in fear behavlor on two fear ¡ûEasures tban Vtr' gs. There-

fore, lnducfng $s to think that fear stiuuli clid not sff,ect then

lnternally appears to be the erucfal factor, In faet, the sf¡oilarity
between false heartrate feeêback nanipulation and the muscle relaxation
procedure used in ldolpian clesensftlzation therapy is apparent. presentfng

Ss wlth non-vericllcal feeclback leads them to thlnk that phobic stÍuull
clo not affect then internally' Sucb cogniti.oas are also incluced durlng

ôesensitiz.at'Lon tberapy ¡*ith rel-axatfoa, ancl nfght be the prinary factor
contrÍbutlng to succeesf,uL treatment of phoblc patLents.

â) Actua1 Versus Feedback Eeart Rate - As lnclicated previously,

the slmurated heartrate feectback was presented to slF and w, ss in
decreasiag order of I'beept' f,requency over the elevea seseíons of, therapy.

Eowever¡ an laspectfon of g.st heart rates (i.u. rav¿ data ae well as

heartrate üeans contalned 1n Table 6) revealeci thet there w&a ao con-

current decrease in actual cartllac actlvfty as the nunber of exposures
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to the feer stimull increased. For both. NVT' and w ss, there tended to

bc no dlfference fn true heart rete fron the second. to the last session

of thenapy, nor was there any simflarfty, on these tvao eessfons, between

feedbeck and actual heart rates' ThÍs finding furtber strengtbens the

suggestfon that physfologicar factors dÍct not pray e major role ln
modÍf,ying fear behøvfor as deatt wftb fn thfs experfment, whereas

cognitlve factors (1.u. thÍn$tng thøt snake etimuli no lo!.ger efgiected

one fnternally) dfd heve f,undamentet effects on chenging fear belrsr¡ior.

Had systenaÈic decreeees 1a actual heart rate aceompanied the systemat*c

d.ecreases in sfmuløted. heartrate feedbacko physÍo1ogÍcal factors, a,s

conpared to cognitive fectors, clearly wouJ.d Ìrave æssume¿ far greater

inportance.i ås¡ 1n thet ca6@, would lfkely not only think snake atirualf

no longer affectcd them internallyu but they elso ¡sould have d.emonetrated

physiologlcally thet such wae the c&se.

J) Eearö Rate and Proxlnity Tests - The results of, tbc present

research also lndtcated thet there wa,s no d.lfference in heart rate among

ITIIF' w', and c ss dr¡rÍng the post*treatment proxlmity Test, subjects

who thot¡gbt that snake stÍunrlf dí'd not affect them internally wene not

any more llkely to reduce their heart retes when exposed Èo a ltve sneke

Ëiren Ss who hed no infonnatlon about Ínternatr reactfons or control Ss.

ït wii.r be recalled the,t llvs' [s, boweven, denonøtreted slgnlficant
lnprovement in snake-a¡iprsach behavior" These ffnttings would appear to
strengthen the sr.rggestion thet cognltive fectors, rather then physio-

logical onesr may be tbe more important or fi.rndanental moctfflers of
behavfor"



Coaxing

The ilcoaxÍng" bçqpothesfs ln the present researcb receivecl no

experinentai support. In other worcls, there was no lndlcatlon thst the

somatic and overt-notor conponente of fear behavlor were influ€Bc@d by

encouraging gs to increase thelr approach behavior wblle ln the presence

of a rrve snake. rn general, ss showed no change 1n approach bshÂylel",

nor any changes fn card,lac activlty durlng I'coaxtng." varlne and Ray

(1967), on the other bantl, f,ouncl coaxf.ng pråcedrrres to be effective in
prociucing behsvioral. cbanges. Tbeir data showed that experfnental Ss

required less pressure thån control S.s to touch the enq,ke. subjects in
the varine and. Ray sttrdy were offeredl fron $r.oo-$e.@ to pick up a

snake, and thls proceclure cLearly permitteti an obJective assessnent of

the amount of pressure required to induce [s to touch or pick up the

snake" rn the present research the tyxre of pressure used, l.e. trcoaxlngrt,

nay have be@n an lneffective epproech, or it may be that the rreoaxing"

was sÍmpLy not forcefuL enough.

Tbe possibiltty also reuains that the semple of Ss used 1n thÍs
experiment wag :r€rgttvery unsuggestibre. orne (196a), however, r,cports

that college students who volunteer to particlpate in experlments are

typicarry cooper:ative, and, in thls sense they nnay arr be uoderately

suggestÍble. wfth regard to the ss in this stud.y, eince no other

me&sÌÅres (asíde from ttcoaxingtt) were employect to assess sr.ggestlbilfty,
gucb an lnterpretatLon cannot be substantlated at thte point.

8o

Suggeglions for Future Reeearch

Desensftizetion reseerch generelly fnvolves nnrltlple neasureg of,



8r

fear. Nevertheless, tbey d.o not all occaeion change, or if they do,

not at tbe same tfme or to tbe same degree. SubJects in the present

research have to some extent supported. thls trend. Thls does not

necessarÍly mean that fear responses are r¡nrelated. to each other; one

systen nay bave great effects on anotb,er. Ia terms of, ft¡tr¡re studles

of d.esensftlzation, it would seeu fruitful to explore fully the relatlon-

shfp between various behavloral systens"

AIthoWh the resri-lts of, the present research lndicate that

cognitlons about interaal reactlons are lmportant nod.ffiers of behavlor,

it cannot be concluded that successfr¡l deeensittzatlon tberapy is based

upon the lnductlon of these cogaitlons. Eowever, as Vallns end Ray

(L967), have lndicated,, the question yet renaLns open as to whetber

physlologicaL lnconpatfbl.trfty f.s a necessar¡r component for desensftfzation

therapy" Untft further reeearch provi.d.es conclusive evideuce that

uuscularly relaxed [s are ]ese physfologica]ly respoaslve to fear

st1roull than Ss who are not mreculerly relexed, thts rlueetion wf.ll" remsin

unangvøered"

Sf s control of the Ínagined fear stlnr:,lus, lts lengtb, fre-
guency, and eequence of preseatatlon would elso seen to be inportent

variables to lncluôe in eny futr¡re study of systeuatfc d.esensltfzatlon"

In terms of such a study, lt nfght be revealing to examÍne more closely

the eff,ects of control on the outcome of therapy"

The E aLso suggests thÉ,t future studfes of desensftlzation

explore more ful}y t'be effects of both exteneive and intensfve rcoaxfngto

procedures on fear behavlor. It would. be reveeling, as well, t,o conduct



reseerch which wouLd determÍne both the durability of therapeutic

cognitions, once they have been acqtrÍred, antl tbe degree of generalÍzetion

of Ínprovenents Ín fear behavior to the outsiite world.. It 1s likely that
variables other tban heartrate f,eedback may be used. successf,rùry to
induce therrapeutic cognltlons, and further rese&rcb sbould be undertaken

to explore the raage of varlables which could be used to provide feedback

infornation' Most researchers 1n the area of Élesensltization have tenctect

to treat all ss in any one group in sinllar ways to the pofnt where

lndivÍtluar differences have often been overlooked; it would be fruitful,
in ter¡qs of futwe research, to attempt to adjuet botir the degree of
threat stlnulation and fake heartrate feedback to eech Srs incllvlttual
mode of responding to fearful sltuåtLons.

8z



The present research was an attempt to lnvestlgate the problem

of what fector or factors serve as vehicles of change in systenatic

desensitization. It was h3¡pothesized tl¡at the rnodificatlon of snake-

fear behavlor by systenatic d,esensÍtlzation is clependent upon oners

cognitÍons ebout hÍs lnternal reactlons. SubJects under Conditfon l
were led to believe (tfrrougfÌ the preseotation of slnulated heartrate

feedback) that as the number of "therapeutictt exposures to threat sceres

lncreased, tbe anount of feer aroused. by snakes d.ecreased " subjects

under Condltlon 2 also recelved simuJ.ated heartrate feedback, but were

led to believe thøt this f,eed.back was of another personrs heart.

subJects under cond.ition J (contror) aia not recelve "therepeutict'

feedback treatment. At the end of, the experiment, 9s under Conditfon 1

were observed to ruanffest more approach bebavior when confronted witb

a live snake tban s.s under conditions P or 3; gs under conditlon 1 arso

demonstrated a signiflcantry greater reduction ln willoughbyrs

Neuroticism scale scores than ss under both conditions p and J. IrIo

slgnfficant dlfference wa,s d,emonstreted on a subJectfve fear questÍonneJ.re

or on heartrate Eleasures å,mong all three groups, nor ?ras there a significent
difference a&ong gfoups uhen the E "coaxed,t' qe to approach even closer

to the snake. It ¡sas conclud.ed th¿t cognitÍons about internel reactions

are inportant modlfiers of behavior, and. the hypotbesis is ad,vanced tf¡at
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The items in this questionnaire refer to things and experÍences that nay

cause fear or other unpleasant feelings" Draw a circle around. the term

that best describes the anount of fear or unpleasantness that you presently

associate witb each iten.

APFETüDTX .A,

FEAR SUR\IEY SCEEDUT.E

1. Noise of vacuu¡n cleaners

2" Open wounds

3. Being alone

l+. Being in a strange place

5. Loud noices

6. Dead people

7 " Speaking in publÍc

B. Crossing streets

9. People who seem insane

10. Falling

11. Autonobiles

1'2. Being teased

13. Dentists

14. Thunder

L5 " Sirens

L6. Failure

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

nil"d

mild

nild

nild.

mild

nild

nild

mild

nild

miId.

mild

nild.

nild

nild.

mild

mild

mod.erate

noderate

noderate

moderate

mod.erate

moderate

mod.erate

moderate

mod.erate

mod.erate

moderate

moderate

mod.erate

mod.erate

moderate

moderate

intense

intense

Íntense

intense

lntense

intense

intense

intense

intense

fntense

intense

intense

lntense

i-ntense

lntense

intense



LT. Entering a room where other
people are already seated

fB. Bigh places on land.

L9. Looking d.own from high build.lngs

20. !,Iorms

2L. Inaginary creatures

22. Receiving injections

23. Strangers

24. Bats

25" Journeys by train
^/26. Journeys by bus

27. Journeys by car

28. Feeling angry

29. People 1n autbority

30. tr'lying insects

31. Seeing other people injected

32. Sudden noises

33. DulI v¡eatb.er

34. Crowds

3r. Large open spaces

36. Cats

37. One person bullying another

38. Tough-looking people

39. Birds

40. Sight of deep v¡ater

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

mild

nild

¡eild

nild

nild

nild

mild

mild

nild

nild

niId.

nild

nild

mild

mild

nild

niId.

mild

nild.

nild

mild

mild

nild

r¿ild

moclerate

mod.erate

mod.erate

moderate

moderate

moderate

mod.erate

moderate

mod.erate

nod.erate

nroderate

mod.erate

mod.erate

moderate

nod.erate

moderate

noderate

mod.erate

mod.erate

moderate

moderate

moderate

moderate

mod.erate

9o

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

lntense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

Íntense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense



4r.

)+2.

43.

4l+.

l+r.

t+6.

\r.
48.

\9.

50.

5L.

,2"

,3.

5L¡.

55"

j6"

,7.

BeÍng watched working

Dead. animals

l{eapons

Dirt

Crawling insects

Sight of fighting

Ugly people

Fire

Sick people

Dogs

Belng criticized

Strange sb.apes

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none
none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

mild

nild

mild

nlld

nild

mild

nild.

nÍLd

rnild

mild

nild,

nild

nild

¡rild

nild

nild

mild
mtld

nild

mÍld.

nild

rnlLd

nild

mild

nlId

Being in an elevator

Witnessing surgical operations

Angry people

IvIice

Blood.
a. hunan
b. aninal

¡rod.erate

mod.erate

mod.erate

noderate

moderate

mod.erate

moderate

moderate

moderate

nnod.erate

moderate

moderate

mod.erate

moderate

mod.erate

moderate

noderate
moderate

moderate

moderate

mod.erate

moderate

mod.erate

raoderate

mod.erate

91

intense

intense

intense

lntense

intense

intense

fntense

intense

lntense

intense

Íntense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense
Íntense

Íntense

intense

intense

intense

fntense

intense

lntense

,8" Parting fron fyÍends

,9. Enclosed places

6O. Prospect of a surgical operation

6t. Feeling rejected by others

62, Airplanes

a^OJ. r{edLcal od.Ors

6\. Feeling disapproved of



6r. Harmless snakes

66. Cemeteries

a-67. Being ignored

68. Darkness

6g. Premature heart beats
(nissing a beat)

?O. Nude men (a)
I{ude women (b)

7f. Lightning

72. Doctors

73. People with defornÍties

7I+. Maklng mistakes

7r" Looking foolish

76" Losing control

none

none

none

none

none

none
none

none

none

none

none

none

none

nild

uild

roild

nild

u¡ild

rnlld.
mild

mild.

nrild

nild

nÍld

nild

nild

moderate

moderate

moderate

noderate

moderate

moderate
noderate

moderate

noderate

rnoderate

¡roderate

noderai;e

moderate

aì/3
;t r-

Íntense

lntense

lntense

intense

intense

intease
intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense

intense
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PERSONALTTY SCIIEDUT,E

Instructions: The questions Ín this schedule are intended' to indicate
various emotional personality traits " lt is not a test
in any:sense because there are no right and. wrong ansvrers
to any of the questions in this sched'ule'

After each question, you wÍtl fÍnd. a row of numbers whose

meaning is given below. All you have to d.o is to d.vaw a

rÍng around. the nr¡nber that descríbes you best'

0 means ttoott, u'nevertt, ttnot at allrt, etc' ,.

I means tfsonewhattt, ttsometimes", tra litt1ett, etc'
2.meanS ttAbOut as Often As notrT, ttan average Amottntlt, etC.
3 means ttusuallytr, tta good d'ealfr, ttrather oftentt, etc '
l+ *uuo" Itpractically alwaystt, toentfrelyff , etc "

1. Do you get stage frÍght?

2" Do you worry over bumiliatÍng experiences?

3. Are you afraid. of fatling wben you are on a high
place?

h" Are your feelings easilY hurt?

5" Do you keep in the background. on social
occasions?

6. Are you happy and sad by turns without kno¡qing
why?

7 " Are you shY?

B" Do you day-êream frequentlY?

9" Do you get dlscouraged easÍIY?

10" Do you say things on the spr:r of the moment and
then regret then?

lf. Do you like to be alone?

12" Do you cry easilY?

3l+

3I$

0r2
ot2

3l+
3l+

or2
0L2

0r234
01234
OL23l+

0L23le

34
3h
34

orz
o12
0I2



13" Does it bother you to have people watch you
work even wh.en you do it weII?

1l+. Does criticism hurt you badly?

L5. Do you cross the street to avoid. rneeting
someone?

L6. At a reception or tea d.o you avoid meeting
the important person present?

:-.7. Do you often feel just niserable?

IB. Do you hesitate to volunteer in a class
ðiscussÍon or debate?

1-9. Are you often lonely?

20. Are you self-conscious before superiors?

2L. Do you lack self-confidence?

22" Are you self-conscious about your appearance?

23. If you see an accid.ent d.oes somethfng keep

2l+"

25.

you from gfving belp?

Do you feel inferior?

01234
0L231+

Is it he.rd to m¿ke up yor:r mind until the
time for action 1s past?

9li.

0

oL23h
0L231[

4

0L2

012

oL2

012

ot2

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

t+

h

ItT

O1231È

01231{.

o



Please rate yourself on each of the following statenents by circllng
the nost appropriate nr:mber on the self-rating scale.

(f) f was aware of ny own heart palpitatlons (actual feellngg of
heartbeat) when confronted wlth the snake during ffiction Test.

sEi,r -naTING QTESTIONNATRE ( m -r)

o123h16
not at all an lntense amor:nt

(e) f felt afraid when confronted. with the snake durfng the Reactlon Test"

oL23h56
not at all an lntense amount

(S) f felt ny heart por.rnding whea confronted witb the snake during the
Reactlon Test.

01231+j6
not at a1l an fntense amount

(l+) fnintlng about snakes affects me internally"

oq

or23h56
not at all an Lntense anount

(5) ficturing snakes in ny inaglnatÍon affects me lnternally.

0L23456
not at all an intense amount

(6) f am afraid of snakes.

0L23456
not at all an intense amount



Please rate yourself on each of the fotrowing statements by circlÍng
the most approprlate number on the self-rating scale

(r) r was aware of my own heart parpitations (actuar feelÍngs of
heartbeat) when confronted with the snake durÍng the Re;ïÍon Test.

SELF-RATING QIÆSTIONi\IAIBE (SR-e)

0123hr6
not at all an intense amount

(e) f felt afraid when confronted with the snake cluring the Reaction Test.

o123456
not at all an intense amount

(¡) f felt ny heart pounding when confronted r,¡ith the snake during the
Reaction Test.

oLz3l+j6
not at all an Íntense amount

(4) fnin¡ing about snakes affects me internally.

96

oI23l+j6
not at all an lntense amount

(5) ricturing snakes in ny iuagination affects me internatly.

or234r6
not at all an intense amount

(6) I am afraid of snakes.

01231+56
not at all an intease amount
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(f) ¿ subject's attitudes about the research in wbich he is involved
nay have an important bearing on the resurts of the experÍnent.
rn trying to out-guess what the experinent is rrarr aboutrt or what
Ís |treallytt happenÍng to hin in the study, a subject nay un-
intentionally infruence its outcome. Therefore, in ord,er that we
rlay appropriately interpret the results of our present investigation,
we ask that you surnnarÍze briefly:

1. llhat you see to be the pi.rrpose of the stud.y -
2. Any questions or suspicions you had about the study -

3. Any suggestions or comments you have about the study.



During the sun¡qer months the Departnent of Psychology will be cond.uctlng
some researcb designed to examÍne a nev{ therapy technique.

At this point you may be wondertng vrhy u¡e have contacted you in partÍcu]ar.
If you recalI, a short tine ago we administered a Personality Sched.ule Ínyour Ïntroductory Psychology class. On the basis of information gained.
from this questionnaire, we complled. a list of individuals who respond.edfn a sinilar manner to the guestions we asked.. Thus we obtalned a group
of students who seemed. to share certaÍn feelings and attitudes in common.
You are among this group.

trnJe are now in the process of contactlng ar1 persons Ín the group in the
hope that they wÍI1 becone a part of our research project and assist us
in Ínvestigating this new therapeutic metb.od.. You v¡ill be joining lrith
us in an end.eavor that will certainly prove to be of great benefit to you.

We are unable to d.isclose uuch information about the experiment at this
tine. Eowever, we can te]I you that the therapeutic process $.¡e are
studying is designed to reduce feeliugs of tension and. anxiety, which, as
you know, are common to nost people. This tttherapytt will be conducted in
a novel way, wlthout the presence of a real therapist. All therapeutic
sesslons will be carried out on an individual basls.

As a subject, you may begln the therapy sessions at any time, commencing
July 10. hlhen you become involved in this research, we will ask you toparticipate for twelve half-hour sessions. The exact times and days that
you would. come d.epends entirery on your own personar sched.ule.

APFBTiI'DTX B

I.ETTERS TO SUBJECTS

Letter to Non-Credit Volunteers



During the summer nonths the Departnent of Psychology will be conductÍng
some research d.esigned to examine a new therapy technique.

At this point you nay be wondering whey we have contacted you in particular.
If you recaII, a short time ago we ad.ministered a Personality Schedule in
your Introductory Psychology class " On the basis of infornration gained from
this questionnaire, we compiled. a list of ind.ivfduals who responded in a
sirailar nanner to the guestions we asked. Thus we obtained a group of
students who seemed, to share certain feelings and. attitudes in comrnon. You
are among ttris group.

We are now in the process of contacting all persons 1n the group 1n the hope
that they $rill become part of orrr research project and assist us in in-
vestigating this new therapeutlc method. You will be joining wÍth us in an
endeavor that will certalnly,iprove to be a great benefit to you.

Ïfe are unable to disclose much information about the experiment at this
tirne. However, we can tell you that tb.e therapeutic process we are studying
is deslgned to reduce feelÍngs of tension and. anxiety, which, as you know,
are common to most people. Tbis tt-rherapytt will be conducted in a novel way,
without the presence of a real therapist. AIl therapeutÍc sessions will be
carried. out on an individual basis.

As a subject, you rnay begin the therapy sessions at any time, commencing
JuIy 10. lfhen you becone Ínvolved in this research, we will ask you to
participate for twelve half-hour sessÍons. The exact times and days tbat
you would come depends entirely on your own personal schedule.

As you know, you are reguired to complete I cred.it hours participating in
PsypholÖgÍràel experiüeats,;, This particular stud.y (Sm¿X) requires one
ad.d.itional hour. 0f course.r lou will receive full credit for your parti-
pation.

i{e hope that you i^ri}I seriously consider assisting us in this research study"
Shoul-d you wish to become a SNAJ( subject, either call this departrnent
(\74-çZZZ) or see the department secretary in Room IOp, Fletcher Argue Building.

Letter to Credit Voluateers
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ïou are d.owntoin¡n on a Saturday afternoon and. find yourself l^¡ith

a free hour. Tou decide to:spend the time in the Museum of Natural

Eistory. You enter ihe museum and. are directed to the first room by

the museum guard. The room contains several large glass tanks filled

viith different species of fish. You pass through the roo¡r slowly and

into a second. The second room contaíns a number of sinilar tanks. In

these: Tou d.iscover a large variety of amphibÍans. As you enter the

third room which is d.evoted. to reptiles¡ you see a crowd. of spectators

gathered at the far end. You move towards the crowd to find. out what

is attracting so nany people. Working your way Ínto its mid.st, you

finally see 'r,he object of attraction. The museum curator is demon-

strating the band.ling of live snakes'. Ee hold.s an extfenely large snake

in his hands" It is about lO feet long and. 3 inches 1n cliameter at its

wid.est part. As you stand gazing at the snake you d.o not notice that the

crowcl bas drawn back And. you are now at the front. Suddenly, tbe snake

strikes out, escaping the curatorts grasp, and twqblfng to the floor.

Slow1y, it begins to wind its way toward.s you. You try to move back, but

the spectators behind you prevent your movenent. fhe snake is now only

5 feet away from you, and. is comlng steadily closer. Now it is only 3

APPENDIX C

IEAR S]TUATIONS

Threat Scene #1



feet away ... two ... one. Now

its tongue darting furiously ...

can Ìrear its soft hissing.

it is only inches away. ïou

its slithering ominous form

can see

... you

t0t



You are naking your first visit to the horae of a new friend.

You irave just entered tbe house and. are being shown around it by your

host v¡hen the telephone rings. He directs you to the den and excuses

hinself to answer the telephone. As you enter the den, your foot slips

on a scatter rug, hurllng yor¡'forwards into the roon. Your arns reach

out Ínstinctly to find some means of supportÍng yourself and. preventing

your falI. Your right hand clutches the top of a glass aguarium and

dashes it to the floor behind you. You turn around to inspect the

danage you have d.one. As you approach the shattered. aquarium and bend

d.own over it, you are surprised to d.iscover that there are no signs of

vlater, just broken glass, solne suall rocks, and. a large branch. You

begin to woncler what your friend was keeping in such an aquariun, when

sud.denly, out of the corner of your eye, you notfce something nioving

near your shoe. You are startled by tbe movement and quickly stand

upright. ivioving ever so slolvly across the toe of your shoe is the body

of a large snake. ïou see the rubble of glass and gravel quiver and

then fall away to reveal clearly the snakets rearÍng head. Its eyes dant

back and forv¡ard. rapidly ... a bissÍng sound comes from its moutb. The

snake begins to wind. its way slowly around you ... croser and croser

to your legs .. - its long sbiny body gleanÍng. rts eyes are watching

you, keeping you fixed to the spot. The snake begins to slither over

your entire foot and. spiral around. your reg" You can hear it hissÍng

hissing as it moves closer to your waist.

Threat Scene ;f2

I0?



Tou are leading a group of elementary school chÍId.ren through

the woods on a nature hike. There are several child.ren in the group -

you are the only adult. As you proceed along the forest trail, you

stop occasionally to show the child.ren a flower, point out a birdts

nest, or identify the tracks of sone woodland. creature. To the left of

the path you spy an enornous oak tree. Tou lead. the child.ren to the

tree, intending to explain its growth cycle to them. As you bend down

to examine the roots of the tree, you hear a faint rustling in the grass.

Thinking you may have d.istwbed a srnall gopher, you proceed to run your

hands along the gnarled. roots of the giant oak. Suddenly the root seems

to come alive beneath your fingers ' Someone crys out ".. Snake I The

children are alarmed, and begin to flee. As you turn to run, you trÍp

over a hid.den root and. fall to the ground. As you try to move you notice

that youhave ensnared your foot in a tangle of roots. You can't ivrench

yourself free. As you layrtherer helpless, yott notice the snake about

)+ feet away. Thinking that you can free yor:rse1f, you wrestle to break

your trap" The snake is coming closer ... ever so cLose .. " its black

tongue darting in and out ... Íts soft hissing pierclng your ears in

the stillness of the woodland.. The snake 1s about I foot away novl, its

glistening eyes watching every move you make. You can see it clearly

now, as it crawls alongsÍd.e your body, touchÍng you as it moves closer

tor.¡ards your shoulder ... closer and closer untíl it is finally upon you.

tdrtggling and sguirning over your arm, it darts its tongue in and out,

softly hissing.

gkg!_scqne_1É3
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Tbreat scene #l+

You are spending the v¡eekend. at your unclers farm. It is before

breakfast and your aunt has asked you to brÍng Ín some wood for the

stove from the wood.pile outside" You go outsiôe, and. retuvn with an

arrnful of logs. As you move towards the fireplace you notice tbat one

of the branches is so¡rewbat smaller than the others - smaller and

smoother. As you ì:end down and are about to put the logs in the fire

the snrall byanch seems to move. Startled, you throw the wood to the

ground. As the logs sprawl over the floor, they roII beneath your feet,

send.ing you hurtling to the ground. You are stunned by the blow, and.

as you attempt to puJ-I yourself up, you notice that a long, davk¡ slender

object is stirring amÍd.st the fallen logs " The form slowly wind.s its

way towards you, and as it comes closer you realize tlnat it is a live

snake. In your fatl¡ fou-notice that you have bad.ly twisted your leg -

you can''i; get up - you are panic-stricken and r.¡nable to uove as the

snake comes closer and closer, It is now at your feet, and. you can

plainly see Íts long, black tongue d.arting in and out """ in and out"

ThÍs sli-r,hering forrc rears itself and curls about your leg. Its soft

hÍssing reaches your ears. You are paralyzed vrith fear" AII you can

d.o Ís watch the snake make its way along your body " " ' its snall shiny

eyes staring at you, as its triangular bead comes nearer and nearer to

your own"



It is a cool morning at the lake. You h.ave risen earlier thsn

the others in order to take a canoe ríde before breakfast. You leave

the cabin and wallc downhill to the lakeshore, where your overturned

canoe lies on the bank. You upright tb.e craft and push Ít alongside

the d.ock into the vrater. You step into tbe canoe and. settle yourself

on the wood.en seat. You slip the paddle from the bottom of the canoe

and pustr yourself frorn the d.ock and onto the lake. After you have

been pad.dling for awhile, you remember tbat you have forgotten to take

your life jacket with you. For a few more nÍnutes you padd.le along

contentedly, enjoying the warm morning sr:n on your back" Suddenly,

you hear a soft hissing sound., and sinrultaneously feel a slitherÍng

touch against your bare foot" You look down to find. a long, thin snake

coiling itself about your ankl.e. You jerk your foot to free yourself,

and almost upset the canoe. Looklng d.own again you see a second. snake

besLd.e you, his glistenlng body draped across the wooclen seat. Its

b1ack, forked tongue d.arts 1n and out of its nouth, sporadically, and its

head slides alongsid.e yor.r hip and up onto your thigh. Tou canrt afford

another escape attenpt, for you are out in the middle of the lake now,

and the distance to the shore is too great for you to swim. You watch

breathless as the two writhing bodies move slowly over your own. The

once seeningly soft hissing now seems to thtrnder in your ears. The

snakes wbich you have disturbed are crawling all over you ... slitherlng

and sliding over your bare skin.

Tbreat scene #5

r05



APPENDIX D

INSTRUCTTONS fO SÎ]BJECTS

You are now about to enter the initial phase of this research project.

lJnder situations of stress, tension, or anxiety, the heart beats at a
rate somewhat faster than it d.oes when you are completely relaxed.
Heart rate, therefore, can be used as an ind.Ícant of an individ.ualrs
nornal tension level. Because we feel that inportant infornation is
gained throqh knowledge of this ty¡rical heart rate reaction, we sh¿ll
be taklng several measures of your heart rate througbout the course
of the experiment.

0n the desk you will notice the equipnent whÍch will be used to obtain
the heart rate measures. You may be assured that this equipment is
perfectly safe; it does not d.eliver an electric shock" This particular
piece of equipnent is rather sinple to operate; but because you are
most likely unfamiliar v¡ith tbis kind of equipment, one of our assistants
wÍl1 be here shortly to set up the apparatus and take the required.
measuTes "

All that we would like you to do now 1s to sinply relax. This is im-
portant, for v¡e are Ínterested. in noting your ty¡rica1 heart rate reaction
u¡d.er normal, everyd.ay conditions. [ùhen you are through reading these
instructions, please notify the research asslstant.

PI,EASE READ ENTIRE SHFET BEFORE FOLI.OWING TNSTRUCTTONS

Instruction Sheet #1



PÍ.EASE REAÐ ENT]RE SHEET BET'ORE FOTJOVJÍNG ÏNSTBTJCTIONS

Now that you have conpleted. the lnitÍal phase of the experiment, we

would like to give you some general lnformation as to the nature and
purpose of this research project. In ortler not to invalidate the
experiment, we ask you not to discuss any portlon of this experiment
with any perÊon wbatsoever" Tbere w1ll be anple opportunity for you
to ask questions of the experlmenter when the stucly 1s conpleted"

Instruction Sheet #2

At this point, you nay stlll feel sonewhat unsure or annf.ous about your
role as a subJect, !{e ¡¿ould. llke to âssure you that thfs research in
whicb you are lnvolved wiLl be carrledl out at all tJ.mes on a highly
professional level.

The purpose of the experlnent is to investigate certain factors anil
procedures thåt uay facf.litate the eff,ectiveness of a new therapy
tecbnique. Tbls type of therapy shows great pronise as a method for
reducing tension, stress, and. feelings of azrxietyr whlch as you knowt

"ts spmnon to most people.

In ord.er to evaluate tbe effectiveness of our method for reducing anxiety,
v¡e feel that this research must progress tbrough three stages:

1. Pre-therapy evaluation of nornal tension level throWh heart
rate tests.

2. Participation in the new therapy process for tensÍon reductÍon.
3. Post-therapy evaluation of normal tension level.

We will contiaue with the initfal assessnent of your behavior by having
you'fill out a brief guestionnaire. If you turn the PaBe¡ you will find.
2l questions on the PersonalÍty Sched.ule. Please answer p,!! questions
to the best of your ability. Instructions are located. at the top of the
Personality Schedule.

t-07



l^Îe will corunence with therapy d.rrring the next few sessÍons. Will you

please fiII out the tine schedule and indicate twelve half-hour sessions

during which you are able to come for therapy. Make sure that you keep

a copy of your sched.ule for your own use. We would like you to come for

one session each day, not including week-ends. (elease try to approxÍ-

mate thÍs as closely as possible wlthout scheduling two sessions in one

¿ay.) ide will contact you by phone to confirm your aext appointment,

Thank you.

PIiEé,SE READ ENTIBE SgT'.91 BEFORE FOLIOWTNG TNSTRUCTTONS

InstructÍon Sh.eet #3

TOB



DurÍng tod.ayts sessÍon we v¡iII

heart rate. An assistant v¡ill

the heartrate apparatus. This

with Instruction Sheet #5.

Instruction Sheet #l+

again be taking soure measures of your

be in shortly to aid you in attaching

assistant will tell you when to proceed.

1ôo



l{e are now about to proceed with the finar assessment phase of pre-
therapy.

PLEASE REAÐ ENTTRE SHF',N1 BEFORE F'OT"LOWING TNSIRUCTTONS

As you may arready know, when we talk about anxÍety we nust arso make
some reference to particular situations that are capable of arousÍng
anxiety" Some situations or events cause us to feel more fearful or
anxÍous than others. Ïfe notÍced, after examining the results of a
questionnaire ad.nÍnistered. some time ago (not the one you just ffnÍshed.),
that a rarge mrmber of persons said they fert highly fearfur of even
harmless snakes. According to your own ïesponses on this questionnafre,
you were anong this group.

The therapy you will soon be undergoing nay well enabre you to remain
calm or reduce anxiety under a variety of situations. However, we are
Ínterested at this tine in speclficarly red.ucing that fear which was
found to be most common among this large group of persons - namely tbe
fear of snakes.

Instruction Sheet #5

In order that we may better und.erstand your fear reactions, we are going
to request that you tahe part Ín a Reaction Test. In Roon 11)A you will
find. a live, non-poisonous snake encaged Ín a grass aquarium. you nay
be assured that this snake is perfectry harmless; he Ís tame and will
not bite you. In fact, this snake has no teeth.

As you enter Room r1!A the snake cage can be seen at the far end. Tryto go as close io the cage as you honestry feer you can. rf at al1
possible, please touch the snake_ and pick him up. At leas_t go as closeto thg cage ana sãffiffiìiä. when you are sure that you cannot go
any-closer, please remain at that spot until you have counted slowryto 60 (iry ones). A measure of your heart rate will be takea at this
time. Remember, we rvant you to come only as crose to the snake as you
honestly feer you can. Tou can be assured you wirl not come into con-tact r¡ith any snake during the rernainder of theffi. It is inportantthat you do not remove yor.rr heart rate equf.pnaent " Please leavã it onyou until you have conpleted the Reaction Test.

trdhen you bave completed the Reaction Test, you ray return to Roon rll+
where the assistant vrill renove the cords attached to you.

1"1-0



Now that you Ïrave completed the Reaction Test, we would like to kno¡'i

bow you felt dr:ring yolrr experience with a live snake. l¡Je have

prepared a Self-Rating Questionnaire for this purpose. If you turn

the pager ]¡ou will find. the,.Self -Rating Questionnaire. Please give

ratings on all six statements. Instructions are located at the top

of the Questlonnaire.

Instruction Sheet #6

111



You are nov¡ to begin the treatmeat phase of the experiment. Research
has shown that frequent exposure to fearful stinuli may have a
trdesensÍtÍzÍngÎ' effect upon a person. That is, one may become pro-
gressively less afraid of a threatening stimulus as the number of
exposures to it increases. In thls experiment, you will be listening
to what r¡e caII a ttthreat taper'. This tape recording will d.escribe
! different situations involving snakes. (At no time nill you be
exposed. to a live snake.) The 5 sreng.swill be played twÍce, so you
will hear 10 fear situations each day for 12 days. At tbe end of the
experiment t¡e anticipate that you will be less afraid. of snakes and.

perhaps also less afraid. of other stimuli whicb seem to be overly
threatening to you nout.

l,ie want you to visualize the scenes described on the threat tape as
clearly and. as realistically as yo1l can. It is very important that
you picture these scenes as vivid.ly as possible while they are being
played to you. After each fear situation has terninated, you are to
stop imagining that particular scene.

Because it is sometimes d.ifficult to I'turn offt' your inaginatlon at will,
we have devised. a task to keep your mind busy with other things. At the
end of each fear situation you wilt hear the beatÍng of your own heart"
The cord attached. to your bod.y goes to your own heartrate monitor as well
as to some rather cumbersome and. complicated equipment located in an
adjoining room. You wiLI receive two simple xneasures of your heart rate
in the fãrm of (f) u soft trbeep" heard. through your earphones ana (2)
a visual ¿Ísplay of beats-per-minute read. directly fron the meter on your
heartrate monitor. By vlatchÍng the meter, as you listen to the beeps,
you vrill lcnow how fast your heart is beating.

In order to ensure that you are not d.welling on any of the recorôed. fear
scenes, we want you to observe your metered. heart rate carefully and after
about 30 second.s, record it on the log provided for you. There will be

some normal variations in rate at any one tine, but we would like you to
record the lviOST STABLE Ar\D TYPICAI IIEART RAIE as indicated by th.e meter"
Keeping this heartrate log should divert your attention frorn the last
fear scene as well as enable you to have a permanent record of the metered.
heart rate. Since the heart typically beats faster und.er conditions of
threat, you can get some indication about the success of our fear-
d.esensitization-treatnrent by observing whether the netered heart rate
Íncreases or decreases throughout therapy.

I;^ihen you are ready to begin, please sit back in the chair so you are as
relaxed as possÍb1e. Place the earphones over your ears and adjust thera
so tbey are confortable. Then close your eyes so yol1 can n'see*'the scenes

Instruction Sheet #? (iVon-Veridical Fee-dÞaqE Ss)
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more vivid[y. Renember, you will bear all scenes
to log the ¡rost stable number of beeps-per-minute
scenes. Now sLt back and adjust yow earphones"
eyes, tbe 'rtbreat tape" wÍIl begin"

11?åÁJ

twice, and. you are
you hear in between
ttrhen you close your



You are now to begin tbe treatnent phase of the experiment. Research has
shown that frequent exposure to fearful stinuli nay have a ttd.esensitizingr¡

effect upon a person. That is, one üay become progressively less afraid
of a threatening stimulus as the number of exposures to lt Íncreases" fn
tbis experi.ment you will be listening to what we call a ttthreat tape.tn
This tape recording will d.escribe I different situations involving snakes.
(at no time v¡ill you be exposed to a live snake.) The 5 scenes will be
played. twice, so you wiII hear l0 fear situations each d.ay for 12 d.ays.
At the end of the experiment we anticipate that you will be less afràíd
of snakes and perhaps also less afrald of other stimuli which seem to be
overly threatening to yoÌl now.

1,{e want you to visualize the scenes described on the threat tape as clearly
and. as realistically as you can. It is very important that you picture
these scenes as vivid.ly as possible tsbÍle they are being played. to you.
After each fear situation has termlnated., you are to glgp ÍmaginÍng that
particular scene.

Because it is sonetimes difficult to t'turn off" your in,agination at will,
we have devised a task to keep your mind. busy with other th.ings. At the
end of each fear situationr lou will hear the prerecord.ed. beats of another
person's heart. The cord attached to your body goes to some rather cumber-
some and. conrplfcated. equipment in an adjoining room. The connector which
would normally give you your ovun heart rate has NOT been attached to your
heartrate monitor. Instead, we have.record.ed. on the rlthreat tapet' the
heartbeats of a person who-under"l^¡ent therapy before you. You wiII receive
two sinple measures of this prerecorded heartbeat in the form of (1) a
soft ttbeeptt heard. through your earpb.ones ana (2) a visual d.isplay of beats-
per-minute read d.irectly fron the meter on your heartrate nonÍtor. By
watching the meter, as you listen to tbe beepsr you will know how fast the
personts hearb was beating when the tape was originally record.ed.. In order
to ensure that you are not d.welling on any of the recorded fear scenes, we
want you to observe the metered heart rate carefully and. after about 30
seconds, record. it on tbe log provided for you. There will be some nor¡aal
variations in rate at any one time, but we would like you to record the
MOST STABIfl AND TÏPICAL IüART RATE as Índicated by the meter. I(eeping this
heart rate log should divert your attention frora the last fear scene as well
as enable you to have a permanent record. of the metered heart rate. Since
the heart typically beats faster under conditions of threat, you can get
some indication about the success of our fear desensitization treatment by
observing whether the metered heart rate increases or decreases throughout
therapy.

lJhen you are ready.to begin, please sit back in the chair so yol] are as
relaxed. as possible. Place tbe earphones over your ears and ad.just them

Instiuction Sheet #? (Veriafcal Teedback Ss)
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so they are comfortable. Then close your eyes so you can ttseet' the
scenes nore vivid.ly. Remember, you wiII heav all scenes twice, and.
you are to log the most stable number of beeps-per-minute you hear in
between scenes " llow sit back and acljust your earphones. Vlhen you
close your eyes, the "threat tapet' will begin.



At thfs tine we would lÍke to reassess your behavior by havfng you

fill out the Personality Sched.ule. If you turn the page, you will

find.25 questions on the Personality Schedule. Please answer all

questions to the best of your ability. Instructions are located at

the top of the Personality Schedu1e"

Instruction Sheet A
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During todayts session we

heart rate. An assistant

the heartrate apparatus.

Instruction Sheet B
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At this tirne we want you again to take part in the Reaction Test. In

Room I1)A you will find a live, non-poisonous snake encaged. in a glass

aguarium. You nay be assured that this snake is perfectly harmlessi

he Ís tame and wÍIl not bite you. In fact, thÍs snake has no teeth.

Instruction Sheet C

As you enter Room 11lA the snake cage can be seen at the far end.. Try

to go as close to the cage as you honestly feel you can. If at all

possÍble, please tgugh thg snake and Þlck hin uR. At-Lggst go ss close

to !he: cqge apd snake as you ca.n.. I¡lhen you are sure tbat you cannot go

any closer, please remain at that spot until you have counted. slowly to

6O (uy ones). A neasure of your heart rate will be taken at this time"

Remenber, we want you to come only as close to the snake as you honestly

feel you can. It is important tbat you do not reuove your heartrate

equipment. Please leave it on you until you Lrave completed the Reaction

Test.

i-1"8

lrlhen you have compteted the Reaction Test, you may return to Room 1I4.

PI,EASE DO I.IOT REMOi/E THE CORDS ATTACEED T'O YOU.



Now that you have completed. the Reaction Test, we would like to know

how you felt durÍng your experience with a live snake' I'le have pre-

pared a self-Rating Questionnaire for this purpose. If you turn the

lager you wÍll find the Self-Rating questionnaire. Please give ratings

on g!} seven statements. InstructionË are located at the top of the

Questionnaire.

fnstructíon Sheet D
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